
A W. WILLIS, JR.

Here is the statement in full:

(Continued on Pag»' Four)
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Centenary Methodist Church's 
experiment with early morning ser
vices during the month of August 
got off to ah excellent start last 
Sunday. More than 260 were in 
attendance.

Walter P. Reuther, president 
the UAW union:

As cameras cranked away, Mr. 
Willis presented his wife and five 
children before reading his official 
statement. He was given another 
standing ovation when he finish
ed.

greatness is to be found in the 
treatment accorded the least anioni 
them. ■ '•-7?.

The Rev. James M. Lawson, pas
tor of Centenary, said in his open
ing prayer: "We are gathered here 
in a happening that is a holy thing. 
We ask that Memphis may truly 
become a city of greatness."

A larger number of white voters 
is expected because this marga

James E. Carter and McKenley 
D. Chambliss; basketball had to 
drop Donald Ray Moore; Tennis 
axed Frank Lewis and Men‘s Track 
dumped. Ed Michael Swift to 
scholastic failure in addition to 
football’s Eddie Bolden, James E. 
White and Glenn Seabrooks.

“On Pan. 1, 1968, a new Mayor 
and 13 Councilmen will take of
fice to oversee the governmental 
affairs of our community for the 
next four years. You, the people of 
Memphis, believed that, with this 
new form of government, the needs 
of our community could be met 
with more efficiency, with less 
bickering, and with less taint of 
political favoritism in jobs, in zon
ing matters, in taxation, in street 
Improvements, in recreation and 
health facilities.

It was a colorful occasion. News 
cameras from the three local TV 
stations were there as were photo
graphers and reporters from all 
the daily and weekly newspapers.

The crowd gave Mr. Willis and his 
family a standing ovation when 
they entered the church.

First Baptist in Glen Cove, Mrs- 
Varlne Dickens, Rev. A, E. Camp
bell, Rev. P, C. Lloyd, Rev. 8. H. 
Herring, Mrs Imogene Hill and 
Rev. Eugene Waller.

The eulogy was delivered by the 
Rev. A. McEwen Williams, pastor 
of St. John in Memphis.

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of the Baptist Pastors' Alli
ance, Baptist Ministers’ Conference, 
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, beacons 
of Vance Avenue Baptist Church 
and attorneys of Memphis and 
Shelby County.

Active pallbearers were Rever
ends E. Gentry, B. f. Odeneal, S. 
Parks, W. C. Holmes, W. C. Jack- 
son and A. J. Campbell.

Shaw Funeral Home of Jackson

(Continued on Page Four)

Nine athletes in five sports were 
among the 265 students notified 
by the admissions office that they 
have been suspended for at least 
the fall quarter for low grades. 
Of the 266, one met with indefinite 
suspension and one faces a year's 
layout for academic failure. ■

Baseball lost Franklin Greene,
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NASHVILLE - With exactly 30 days until the start of 1967's 
football season drills, Coach John A. Merritt has already lost 
three Tennessee State University gridders to th.e academic ax, 
according to the most recent list of acachmic suspensions an
nounced by Dean of Admissions and Records, Carl Crutchfield.

State Representative A. W. Wil
lis' Jr„ was given several standing 
ovation Tuesday afternoon of this' 
week at Centenary Methodist 
Church as Tie announced his' can
didacy. for Mayor of Memphis.

Because of the size of the crowd, 
the official ceremony was moved 
from the Willis home to the Church 
which is located across the street.

Here is State Representative A.W, Willis' statement to.th» 
press and friends Tuesday afternoon when he announced his 
candidacy for Mayor of the City of Memphis. The staitmOhf ex
plains why he is running for the high office and reveals how h< 
hopes to improve the city, if elected. . i . .. . •

Sr., a 
School, 

_________ _ ____ ..teacher 
4 Grant Elementary School. They 
reside at .1014 Woodlawn Street.

•Mr. Diggs Jr., employed as an 
editotpal clerk at the Memphis 
Press - Scimitar, was president of 
his senior class at LeMoyne and

other relatives of the late Atty. James F. Estes Tenn. Monday, afternoon for burial. With Mrs. 
Sr. leave St. John Baptist Church in Memphis Estes (foreground) is her son, Lt. James J. Estes, 
following his funeral Monday morning of this Jr., of Germany. ________________________

In presenting Mr. Willis, Rev. 
Mr. Lawson said: "A W. Willis is 
one of the finest politicians this 
nation has produced. Few men are 
as well qualified as he Is. This is 
an historic event." *

The general feeling is that 
race issue will be absent in thjs 
campaign. ,

Mr. Willis will not have a cam
paign manager as such and;wffl 
conduct his campaign from,.,btS 
offices in the Mutual Federal Build1«

His campaign expenses 'will be 
paid from contributions he receives 
and from his own personal funds.

The young legislator kicked- ojf 
his campaign Tuesday afternoon 
of this week at a press conference 
held at his home on Mississippi 
Blvd. '

Services are being conducted in 
the church cafeteria located in 
a biulding directly behind the dam
aged sanctuary.

. In his regular Sunday night ra
dio program over WDIA, Bishop 
Williams said, “Our friends are 
beginning to send us checks to help 
us repair the damaged structure.”

"Now, we are going to find 
out who our friends really are," 
he added.

Lightning and fire caused an es
timated $100,000 damage to the 
church.

The spacious building, valued at 
$507,000, is being purchased for 
$165,000 from the First Assembly 
of God Church, a white congrega
tion that moved in 1832 after the 
surrounding area became predom
inantly Negro.

Bishop Williams' church has a 
membership of about 250.

He noted that ‘'No organized 
church in Memphis offered us a

Roderick Peter Diggs, Jr., a 1967 
graduate of LeMoyhe College, has 
been accepted by the university 
of Tennessee College, of Medicine 
anil will become a member of the 
fily« entering' die' university March

■
m u tu «« UVjm-tg 

uate admitted to the UT College 

of Medicine. Miss Earline L. Hous
ton of 935 Leath, a 1964 gradu
ate of LeMoyne, is in her senior 
year at the medical college.

Miss Houston was graduated from 
LeMoyne with honor and distinc
tion and Mr,Diggs was graduated 
With distinction.

Mr. Diggs now finds it necessary 
to turri; down a Rockefeller Foun
dation post - baccalaureate fellow
ship to Pamona College tn Clalr- 
mont, Calif.,, whloh he had- ac
cepted before hearing from UT.

Hd is the, son of LeMoyne grad
dates, Roderick p. Dl| 
teacher at Hamilton Hl 
add Mrs. Mary Diggs,

Mr. Kincalde was foreman of tije 
refinery dept^tment at Morrell 
Packing Co., and had been with 
the firm about eight yean. He-- 
worked forw ilson Packing Co. be
fore going to Morrell. --¡.r

Hfe was a past president of the 
local union affiliated with Unite#, 
Packing House Workers of Ameri
ca. ■ '

Mr. Kincalde also had been •

(Continued on Page Four)

Charlie F. Morris Sr„ candidate 
for City Council from District 7, 
has been busy making speeches at 
churches, teas and club meetings.

In a recent talk at Grace Bap
tist Church, pastored by the Rev. 
Coleman Crawford, Mr. Morris 
said; “The Council seat is very im
portant because a councilman is 
given an opportunity to help the 
poor and needy.”

“We need to show the poor how 
to help themselves," he added, “and 
we must havee qual job opportun- 
ties to do this." 1 •

Mr. Morris said he is for bet
ter government and he is especially

(Continued on Page Four)
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Columbus,

Vancouver, B. 
l'taiVlotorlÿB, 
l sii daw. Her i

8. 397-069

' Persons wpo wish to take the 
qfit) tewin'foe' daytime pay, do 
so .in room Jlk of. tjje Board of 
Education ai'2597 Avery from 3:45 
a. m. to 5 pm., Monday tlwough 
Thursday.
-.. .. M WMy a USE-»

.HÇGUE4KNOTT
1 -mfs ¿3tó

Gosper Temple Chdlr; First; Bap
tist (Chelsea) Choir, the Patter- 
sonalres, seventh Day. Adventist

muiit be brought for. identification. 
Veterans are requested to bring 
their discharge or separation pa-
Per?- ... .i

Calvary BaptistOo

CLARENCE EARL WITHERS’6 
. Clarence ?arl Withertip?) is 
home visiting members of hl8f/ju4-i, 
Uy after completing training in 
flight operation air cralfic‘. con
trol at Fort Rucker In Alabama. 
He is on a 14-day leave.

■Yotftg Mr. Withers is a’ gradu
ate of Mitchell Road fflgtrachopi

Rev. Graham, Rev. 
troland. ' . ' ,.Gilchrist of 1396 Mel

ias followed; her late 
death. Mrs. GUchrlit 
at Methodist Hospital 
bahd,1'Henry Gilchrist;
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climbed.'. FIaWgo4“‘“^ 
¡local petfprmers'execute' thWtclt-

Shepherd, assistant to the new 
Premier.

Ladies maklngl this tour sponsor- 
,ed b>' the evergrowing .YWCA 
sweft: :‘i.Mrs. SCalla Chapllii,1 <ws.

ATNATIONAl

, Other highlights, of the. week-end 
incluiie. alumni meetings Saturday, 
Aug.. 19, and. a. buffet supper . hon
oring the graduates hosted by the 
unfverslty president, >Dt.W. 8, 
Davk ’and Mrs. Davis., '
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where she attended EXPO 7’.
: After; spending several digs |n 
■Detroit; she. arrived back in Mein- 
phls on Aug. 5. .

-------—-—7—-——

in Murfreesboro, Tennessee.
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Thirty-two ladies are back from Nassau after participating
• jritmch..YWCA. All the

ii$ii -tfipgrtcipa'riis'said t^e trip was "thrilling and exciting."
■ jÎ. . nr' Under thé"<fIfbcW3t‘lKi7 ÂîP limbus Hotel overlooking beauti- 

l!h 1'Vdie a. Owen, executive director .............
' the, Sara^owa; Branch, the.
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ways (he a native Memphian 
Katherine) and 'Cookie Cook (the 
“«“IH,.,.,. eWnÄ and

Teacher Of Hate '
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - HJPlj - 

Baarded black oower edvocite Fred

happy-I tv

sWiOaT,’ -¡k Nashville policé i captain

whites; Brooks, chairman1 of the 

dating Cpmtìtteèi'wita 'subpoenaed 
faâpeÂ l'h Washington be- 

foré1 thé7 àchatei Judiciary C<|m-

MEMPHIS

JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

VNß’8 CITY OFHCiALS

F« ms C
■ , ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNB)-
Delta Chapter of Iola Phi Lc 

busily making' plans over the p< 
38tH Ndtlo'nal, Convention whlch'Wl|l. 
headquarters at thfcr:teauf|ftjf t’ftlifio^ 

Motor Hbt^.‘

Iota Phi Lambda Borority, Inc., 
is composed of sixty'-lifae' glllid'- 
uste chapters and two undergrad
uate chapters-ln- tlhe United States 
and- one Chapter »"Ihfit«/"'*"-’“'1'' 

cws .4: nV (¡) ..
This chapter was organized in 

1930c one year after the .founding) 
of the Borority with the late Mrst 
0; P.-WiHfamr servfog-as the first

...^------------------ ■ «JPI1 -
iocbte Fred 

odks said Aug. 4 be would1 be 
'tofèiBtU^.bêfort «i Benate' 

committee’»abiret “liberatlori 

ciaims'-têadhes-Negroes to "ijato 
"DwAÀlrik rtti-À » m 1

loèàl Btudetit. Non Violent. Cootdl-
JJii —-ûiût/TVidZ______  - 1t—...sv, wm ouupucnncu 

Friday to apear In Washington be- 
foré! thé àcriate- Judiciary Com
mittee.': '-'i'-iri*'- pih® ! r.-

"I. will tell the committee ex
actly Wiat. Is going on," ! Brooks 
said^'We haw g, Ifhgratton scfiool 
'Wàt. Is teaching black Children 
ab'otit their hUtory. T

ipc, ' '
CT^at'history tell« thé truth 

about (the white man and- if they 
become'angry-, when rihey learn the 
timth rébout-thè- whlte man, that 
I» mot -fay responsibility."') Broeks 
added that the school had been In 
operation since, last fall and would 
continue to operate on funds so
licited from tlie north Nashvpie 
community if no federal money is 
made available. - | I R

. Lip.-.- V .-'..r-. i •
'Brooks is director of' the school, 

which Is held,af St, Anselms’ Cha
pel Episcopal center, i tifo’ delegate 
agenqy . of severer programs under 
the North . Nashyilie Summer Pro- 
Jèot, an anti.•- poverty program./.

Office of Economic Opportunity 
funds "were 'channeled to the 
clmffch tfifough the Metropolitan 
Action Commlsslon.-MAC-sitd'OEO 
officials have not denied that fedr 
oral mapev (was', mn.de aynllable for 
'a “liberation scliool," but'have em
phatically denied that Brooks- wds 
approved as the school’s director, e"

Association, forerunner of ■ the ;Ur- 
ban. League. He 'Ipter. .opept# 
Employment. Agency. When undtr? . 
mined- by: the depresrion- he wqnt. - 
fa. fae W “i'‘trJe^lMivo , 
idprki Since them he tyas < wvfa, 
Xi• flojrjb ot public shepherd,, aleit- 
ing;(MneUnpn■. -.-::to; Committee 
hearings, reporting- the , pretence’ 

: of Quorums, taking rofo -call vptes, 
Chantlpg legislation at «poutycti ! 
ntqetiRgs, krepim? records., ,u 
‘One busy public servant wad 

about fa turn down the -invitation 
when be .heard the . ruupe, “Harvey 
Atkin”’ ‘Oh,’ The ekpfesjiqn. 
changed; Its- the »party- for - Harvey, 
m me- dpwp, “i’Ut' pe faerp."Upon 
arrival, he found nearly 20Q oilnre. 
who ¿¿lit the ■'same .way.- as ,-|li; 

:japmed.',’the;iWest Ballroom ofo iae 
Hollenaen House for 'My.; Atkiris" 
hutrah;:.:' - - i ' !
Many of Cleveland’s biggest, nanies' 

were there,-but onjy a- fow of his 
personal friends marked -preaeqt.” 
faef could not-get all of his friends 
totA this hotel/ let' alonefals robm 
commented ope official of East 
Ohio Qas: Company. ,

'•'.t.

SALUTR ;MR. 'HARVEY fl.

.’ . irthlK^.YRARS''AS..'At ' 
„^ abmetant. eusK-dr iti'-' iv.

CWY C0UNCIL. « f; f'tro

c.lfi v, Full Rxuonsa Md Trip 
‘,1 ■Tmli'fM-'Olymptes.

:w(mlly .c»n PPl; d0).IU'tii)e ,t« 
tlifeitadh^for^ ihafel.'read. irpm 

' Clc.vctAnd: paper« paying tribute to 
Mri HarvejtcAtkins w.ppm we- Ml

. Wt JokR. fa- Memphis ' tto
There tdany stories dons on him 
diirtoR the .month of July ;.wn 
hkhretiredr aftet '3V. years .JUH 
^«totn.Cltrk', of City CounpU 

.... in,iClEvelentU:Ck)iiig< U» for a-Ro*?, 
.'ttrenumt pinner 'that .honored, him 

t'.'«miW* ■'Colend:7;AtklHs,:;pon. <
, tteiWiheulslwdeClty. Servant' ahd 
' Mi»:"’Attdhs'<Julfak:.wharW aa 

hoeteski Abia brlUiant1 party g»vl>n 
, ky; fae thoughtful Mr.'Atkins for 

Mk.i manyi triends who were un-- 
aW’toWrttend' ithe ’otfici&t party 

. i.ante’faBrejflioh 'tfart Compllmentl-d 
because' tfr spacfl '-.-’.e.l .Ri'v K

I,''-' ~ ' i '■
I quote excerpts from thp Clev.e-

aUdJfayor.RalphJeaher of Cleve
land added, “We.are proud of you, 
atKUwe J realty.. hate to -lose you," 
andtbifs wits" indorsed to 200 well- 
wishers' and officialj' of the host 
Fast Ohio Qas qon>p»ny. Mostcity 
OamcUmen and ;other 'officials 
were.^ufosent. - t.

Cleveland’s loss is our gain said 
Johfr M:.-Gold, -City Manager of 
Mi/' Atkins’ native ' home; Winston- 
8ttiU, North Carolina where he 
wUl;make his home- aften retire
ment." “We welcome people of 
your caliber to Winston-Salem said 
Hi«>',<Wdf'''ex«cutive:';'i-“',i‘-‘;i i

- "There-were- hugh 'blow
-,-i

' '11«. 
coining from the governor of 
Nprth .Carolina..... and one from.. 
qdvernDf 'Jalnes A- Rhodes of Ohio 
arid,,.oilier, dlstihgillshed Raders 
who. testified to the universal es
teem, that all held for- Mr. Atkins 
and his family. One fame from 
Congresswoman Frances Bolton.

>'Tribute was paid to Mr. Atkins’ 
(«■My'1?”.' r- especially to. several

■ -»eutifora-ripreswgti fw-thfr dlstlh« 
gUffaed;-'whole line of- continuing, 
contributions ,fa Ufo ilteld of Ad? 
mintetratiw,-education; and culture. 
EtqtjuWtt addressee -were; made, by

■ Mret-Atittoif,'- brother. Dr. fRrencis 
V Atkins. Mted president of

' Winston-Salem College . .--. and 
Jim-Stantifa, council President. . 
MuM quote Mr. Stanton ’ .. “Har- 
vey ls braveiy thb drily person in 
this from-who has no 'enemies, of 
whom nobody can say anything 
bad”

,.- , - •• ,
The-Law Department ruled the 

absence-of- a quorum, pointing out- 
that even pubHc Hall wbudn’t be 
fairge -eifouiU to-'hMd Wtthou» 
sarids of admirers that'Mt. Atkips 
htod*on during his years at’ City

‘.'S'. . ' ' ' . !
COUNCIL MEMBERS ATTEND

. -.MftiPr Locher presented Mr. At- 
kfas 8 plaque ip pehalf m the 
East -Ohio Gas Company, sponsor 
of the dinner. He was presented

. a, portralt' oi himself -along with 
, , thea pfae mayofo" with whom he 

. , liaii.ieilved.

" Afkins/ said one official,.
. has shown reverence for people, fi

delity to duty and personal dig- 
‘ tWi -He his made friends among 

lKintlreds df political clubs and 
'' lfoiis," Democrats, Republicans and 

Independents. He via# always more 
ihiptedsed' with persons“ than With

, tlieir power.

Mr. Atkins, the second oldest of 
nine children, was brought up In 
an academic ahnpsphere. His fa
ther, S.jCJ. AUlpi. founded Win
ston-Salem College where his mo
ther taught English. When 22, Mr. 
Atkins «Wiled in Oberlin College.

Láurea. White, lop^ timé. fri-' 
id W "the 'Ates, family and' a 
le^land' Oolfiriiiiist,' mettiorilidl 'a' 
arty1 in'1 litr ■ eblufan: líst""week 

giyen by Mr; Atkins for hte friends
" and’ifagaiirQuote'.'.t'"'tete 

have read of thé' retirement iof 
Harvey Atkins aBi 'AMttantsjClgrk 
to the City.-Council s’. *. To the 
knowing, Harvey, really was the 
twrl’derk for ihtmy yearsi lt Was 
he who knew all the answers that 
Cduncilmeriand Citizens alike have 
to have on a minutes notice. He 
knew just literally everybody -in 
the city1 and éity Administration 
for many years. No one is irres*- 
placeable, but Harvey ls, as near 
to it as one can be: Always af
fable, nothing was ever too much 
trouble for him; he deserves evdry 
kind word tliat was said about him 
for he is realty just one grand 
«uy."

HAIL AND FAREWELL AFFAIR

"When members of the Atkips 
family started to come Into'town 
for the dinner that honored Mr. 
Atkins the thoughtful person' that 
he is, he decided to write his fri*- 
ends to ¡meet -and greet- them -at a 
sort of -Hall *» and Falrwell Af
fair -iriso Sunday night for 
two weeks ago many of Mr.-At
kins' friehda'gfttheredfa 'the Cleve
land Room of the 'Hollenderi Housé 
Where Mrs. 'Leland- 'Atkins acted 
as hostess- for* her gracious father^' 
in-law . i . Missing was hid' pret
ty daughter, Mrs. Mary BrUCe who 
is. married to a Winston-Salem 
physician. Dr. and Mrs. Brucé could 
not bé reached accordirig' to Lau
retta Who said she atid her hds- 
band are on the Chesapeake Bay 
on their gorgébús boat. He likes 
to “Unwlnd'5’ on a boat. . . So 
he had this made to his specifi
cations (for the peltry sum of 
forty -five thousand dollars and 
theyl often1 go off along “the Yacht 
that, sleeps six."

THE FAMILY

A July 20th editorial in a Cleve- 
land Daily stated . . . "At the 
Retirement Party, all guests awed 
by sheer good quality that radiates 
from the entire family. . ' -!

“Harvey, first Assistant Clerk of 
City , for’37 years, has never made 
an' enemy in all that time. Har
vey’s family has given-America two 
college presidents, one of the col
lege’s founder . . . one postmastess, 
her husband a professor . . . one 
a • Ph-D-, - Mrs. Maurice Gleason 
who is teactyfog library science In 
a Chicago college, her husband 
a , renown physician >. .- two sis
ters who ate librarians and one 
an attorney I . 1 and a son, Dy. 
Leland Atkins, a nationally known 
and oted heart specialist . . . and 
beautiful young granddaughter who 
will marry this, summer after re
ceiving her masters from Washing
ton University.

MEMPHIANS ATTEND
' ■ i .

aW®'MefophlaH-) -Wehbria and 
Bill Burtoti,, Vivian Weaver- (|he 
harW ahd htf"mother. . . the 
'¿gin Evanses. i. Altha and Maijny 
'Gleasoii: B.ernlce M^ffiitef,.’lMta|rie 
Kenney'who knew Mr.'‘Atkins;at 
oaeirfln'.'.'' - Ruth and John 

Kellogg.
• ‘»iJr^'ahd i-Mfs. Maurice QleaSon 
were unable to attends s.'they had 
llibt left Cleveland. • I

Another vtelttr. said . . . and I. 
Quote ."If. every Amerioan 
family gives more of Its best 'as 
ftie Atkins family does, the goal 
And .many- other American goals 
can ■ quickly here aohed. <> Harvey 
Atfens-has-given, a lofty exampU 

-hr-public‘Servioe. fl!

MR. OMAR ROBINSON, JR., Is 
busy'as usual.' lite took a plane last 
wb'ek for Cleveland Where he at? 
tended the' last rites Of a cose 
relative. Driving Omar's car upito 
Cleveland weWhlif bhother-ln“law 
and, sister, Mr. and Mrs. Theodbre 
Prince’Arllri’fshe Ebotsle) of Oma
ha who. were in Memphis for the 
Mfri-State Goh Tournament.' With 
them were their two sons; Arlin, 
Jr„ and Eric. 1 ■

i’.W 11 '; ' 1 I
Vfhile In Cleveland he was ex

tended: spvqral'social courtesies |.. 
by. former classmates at Tennessee 
State University and the Univer
sity of Kansas... Amonk the events 
were a .steak dinner given for; 
Omar by several of- his friends at 
the residence of Judie P. Claused 
who is a Bacteriologist for Vet
erans Administration -in Cleveland 

incidenlially, Is a former. 
Memphian. A family party was giv
en at the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Rob
inson flbothrr- stive of Memphis). 
shWne- ln the party was a cousin 
Mrs: 'Juanita Oliver Dearing, su
pervised of- Nursing Services at a 
Cleveland hospital b . .

Mr.1 Robinson visltes with other 
relatives-. and they were- an 
uncle and auilt, Mr. and Mrs.1 
Samuel Robinson (he'ohairman'of 
the1 connections! claims' Depart
ment ' of ' the 1 A;M.E: Zion church

1 .. dnd- with -cousins. Attorney 
Floyd Oliver, a member, of .the 
Law Firm, Minor, Oliver and Cir- 
son : and Mrs. Bennie Oliver 
CaTSon, organist for the “House of 
Wills Funeral Home” and a mem
ber of the Cleveland Symphony 
Orthestra Chorus. , i ■

DR. J. H. JACKSON AND BEAUTICIANS^ 

NATIONAL BAPTIST HEAD ADDRESSES BEAUTICIANS - Dr. J. H. 
Jackson, president of the National Baptist Convention, Inc. and 
pastor of thè Olivet Baptist Church, Chicago, ill. was in Atlanta 
to make the feature address of National Beauty Cvlturisfs lea
gue, Inc. dri Jdikshh spòte on "Gold Mlhes ìli1 Thè'bfreffds."''

MR. AND MRS. ORTIE. CARR 
entertained last week-end at their 
prétty-Lakevièw home for'a charm
ing D. C. couple, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hagan (she the former Miss Ethel 
Barlowe who lived lm Memphis ahd 
iiffa member of the prominent 
Barlowe' family st Covington‘ «nd 
Brownsville who are morticians 

Guests of the evening were 
old friends who Included Mrs. Mil
dred Crawford, Mr. and Mrt? Czol- 
gus Colman;-Mrs.1 Ewlnor Porter, 
Miss Ora D. Frierson, Mrs. Thrift 
Green, Miss Ruth Waller/ Mr. and 
Mrs.1 Lewon Springfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jamerson anti sev
eral neighbors . .-■. who knew 
the couple.

Dr. Jai 
Sew Far Vahjgs

ATLANTA,. Ga.-(SNS)-
Dr. J. H. Jackson, president of the National Baptist Con

vention, Inc., addressed the 48th Annual Convention of the Na
tional Beauty Culturists' league, Inc., in Atlanta, from the sub
ject, "Gbld Mines In The Ghettos." ' ........ .

. He admits that our federal gdv- 
erment and all those agencies that 
have not implemented the Federal 
Constituion must take their share 
of the blame for the present chaos 
and frustrations which have" grown 
out Of discrimination: inequality of 
opportunity; atid* oppression. It 
was his position that. Hl effects of 
economic, political, and cultural 
sins of the-nation have had un
toward effect on the development 
of human personality and ' the 
growth of the-underprivileged. 1

“But,” says he, “all of the 
blame for race riots, looting, arid 
general disrespect for law and 
order cannot be placed on the' 
President:of the United states, the 
United States. Congress or the 
public officials of. our states and 
cities. To execuse a people for 
their own acts of violence and to 
except individuals from the re
sponsibility‘of the sins they com
mit; ascribes to-them an inferiority 
that is most destructive:”

“A Dolltical and economic sys
tem .may, be blamend for the in- 
ettyiailtles,' th eacts'of injustice apd 
exploitation against people under 
said Systems. But each individual

must take a share of the respon
sibility and the blame for how he 
reacts or behaves under the op-' 
pression of these systems.’’ Dr. 
Jackson said,

The speaker pointed out that 
he does not accept the doctrine of 
ghetto determinism of character: 
"It is not sound to say that be
cause people are pool they are 
automatically criminal and exposed 
Just In their dealings with' Negro 
people.

MR* tOLTSE PRUITT TS tiprAf

' president', charter ìfiémbèrs'include' 
such'1 tfèli known petstó- ha 'MrJ? 

Nettle Bennett Archer and Mrs. 
Vera Thomas. , , -,'.

»«ill

Since being organized, Delta 
Chapter has been hostess chapter 
to'twd regional-conferences and two’ 
nationals Whidiiriif,the-'iaÌ7'TÌféèteé 

i tar/'Aif’ present, there are'forty’wc* 
tive business and professional men^ 
bers. '

In addition to the regular busty 
nesx sessions, some highlights"# 
thè convention will* be<i ')préteqii*! 
ventlon cooktail partyfor early-fab 
rivals; the Educational Program, 
Morris Brown College Student Un
ion Building Augtist '13, 3s(X)t t, 
M„ at. »public, meeting 
speaker will be Dr. Viv 
son, President of iClafli

At this time thè Ótttsi 
man of the Year Mrs. Lqls? MfU 
Golden, Pittsburgh; ■ fa;;; ■ will 't 
cited.1 Monday,I '•< ’ luttbeMta

j wawn i !
Services at Hunter Avenue Bap

tist Church, 2245 Hunter Avh, will 
be highlighted ’ Stfoday’, Atig. k#l 
with the crowning of two deacons 
at: the 7:30 p.’m. liout, by the -pas
tor,’ Rev. S. R. Butler. ’ -

uV' ••’•A.

To be crowned are WilliQ Dock- 
ins, a Sunday'School-teacher. Bible 
leader and reader, of tbe Train+ 
ing Union. He is also counsellor 
for the Huntet Avenue Exploreis, 
secretary of > the Male. Chorus,' jufa 
lot warden 'of" Adamant’Lodge No. 
204, worthy patron-of Hyde a'Prk 
Chapter No. 128, o. E. ' and-' a 
member of the-international As
sociation of Investigators and 
Special .Policies. ■' ■ 1

Tony Walls, a faithful church 
, worker, member of Adamant Lodge 
204, "and owner of Tqriy's. Esso ser
vice Station, Breedloye and' Volien- 
tirie, also will be crowned.

But recent disturbances in the 
Negro community such as race 
riots, looting and the burning'of 
property indicati that there is a 
need now for some leadership to 
be given to Negro people as -well 
as whites in .commitment to the 
principles of ' our democratic soci-' 

' etÿ; respect' for law and. order 
and an appreciation of the rights 
of'their fellow man; H ■

?e must now begin by inform*- 
young Negroes as-weir as adults 
that they are in possession of cer

tain values, gifts and potentialities 
that make them responsible- not 
only for building strong character 
within themselVes, but fot help
ing to build the life of their com
munities, their citlas and their 
nation itself.

These values not only will stand 
them in good stead as they seek 
their full civil rights, but will also 
help them to endure thè perils 
and the penaltlets of the struggle 
without stooping to anger, bit
terness and a forni of racism a- 
gainst other people and acts of re
venge and destruction.

Tlie speaker pointed out some 
of the following values:

, 1. The economic potential of 
people who live in the ghettos. Iti 
addition to seeking jobs, they can 

-harness and ' organise" the little 
money that passes through their 
hands and put It to work creating 
jobs and producing new capital.

If there were not such capital 
available in the so - called Negro 
ghetto othep businessmen . would 
not' establish their businèss enter
prises' in these ghettos. ■

Even the dollar - aown and the 
dollar ,- a - week campaign is 
basèd on the belief and the -cer
tainty that the money-is sure to 
come, whether in nickets and dime 
or in large checks. It is only 'a 
to lives of Immorality, lawlessness,' 
rioting: and looting,” he said.

GREAT PROGRESS SINCE ’54

“Since May 17th, 1954, there has 
been more progress in’ the field of 
civil rights in' the United States 
of America than was made in the 
past 100 years. These thirteen 
glorious years have seen the( Con*- 
gross of the United States : enact 

.sòme far - reaching civil rights 
measures and in many places the 
old barriers of segregation hake 
fallen, and America has gained 
new heights as a democratic rè- 
publle/ ' 1 ! "" ’ ® ! '

,We must admit, however, that 
much remains j «till to be done: 
but this négative fact does not, 
and cannot wholly negate, the posi
tive achievements of this period.

"Much of thè rioting and civil 
disorders are düe to frustrations, a

and despair.

These negative' attitudes have
. : ' ! • 1 ..... : ••

sprung from the conviction that 
in the ghettos there is nothing of 
value to be preserved ànd ’Cthe 
dwellers of the ghettos are not 
equipped with values1 that wfa en
able them to go on living whole
some Jives., and thinking . high 

Im ‘ Al«nt«a —thoughts in ' their , humt|le clrcpim 
stances............. '■ ■* ’ ■

¡' ’Çj; '

Many Negro leaders have spent 

most of their time using the 
ghetto dwellers' and their plight as 
a means of leading white Ameri
cans to a commitment to- un
qualified freedom to all Americans 
and have tried to Impel leaders in 
business, politics and -culture' to be 
forward step and will not in
crease the economic life within 
the ghettos If the ghetto dwellers 
help to destroy or burn to the 
ground the businesses that others 
have erected.

2. “A second great value that 
is found in the ghetto Is the type 
of huriidnlty out of;whlcti the peo
plehave been' màde. It has been 
estèd In the fires of-servitude and 
tried in the shadows of oppression'.' 
Ghetto dwellers are the children 
of ancestors whose bodies add 
minds ¡were strong enough to give 
to -their children .g physical, men
tal and moral stamina that can 
render them strong and stalwart 
soldiers of freedom and sériants 
of their commuity- And stalwart 
soldiers of freedom and servants of 
thefr community ifihtf-their nation.

3. “There is available a dyna
mic Christian faith -that saves-the 
lives and. spirits of meh from the 
determinism of things. Money a> 
long does not produce morals and 
Wealth' fs no guarantee of charac-> 
ter; There must be the higher 
ideals and concepts of llfe thag 
are brought to ;us through living, 
faith., people who dwell fa the 
ghettos are children of the .Moist 
High God' and may .become as 
beautiful iri character ahd as 
creative , and redèmiptive as any 
other person or groups who com
mit themselves to the Highest. 
The churches In the. ghettos still 
reflect a vitality that IS ttibst en
couraging and a hope that; does 
for : the- human spirit what' the 
science of -psychiatry, seeks to do 
for the troubled mind. • i

■ • s - 1*'a K '... < - w A'
"I would warm America not to 

overlook the precious values In the 
Negro'community , and the dedicat
ed people who have' not aligned 
themaelves with the-forces of dt- 
struction and. with the leaders of 

' riots and-lawlessness. I
. — I —»a1 w r.l--------------

; Rockefeller says he may have 
favdritè-soii rolè.

Coast where they visited thetlr son 
and daughter in law, Dr. and 
Mrs. “Danny" Thomas (he a famed 
West Coast surgeon) ... and 
spent time in L. .A. with Mr. 
D. J.’s aunt, Aunt E, who bought 
them a brand new Chrysler for a 
Christmas gift last year.

In town last week from Chi
cago was Mrs. Jimmie Sue Hailey 
who is the .house guest of Mrs. 
Ora Lee Merriweather on Drove 
and who has been, around with 
Mrs. Warner Benson (Le Eleanor).

andria three weeks ago.1 :

a ■•

i A.

ti.r:

disc
feeling of helplessness, hopelessness 
nrfl rlAonair , • 1

:.(<y

':w '■$ -8■•»*> ''

High God' and may .become as

creative , and redèmiptive ás any

mit themsélves to the

reflect a vitality that Is ttiost en

ter : the- human spirit what the

i

that damn Jobnaop: .here,’’ «he. .md-Vînà

BVI* 'SyWVCÖ -JW» - n/avu “V ■fa**-’
Steretfay -: of the Negro Welfare1 Atkins 

> J:'. ■'. * ’Ï '). ‘ 4» ■■

I
Among the many friends who- 

attended were Helen and Alonio 
Wright who have visited Memphis 
with Mr. AtkiOs and the late Mi's', 

the Robert Hemmlng-

MRS. KATIE HUMES KIRK
SEY, popular Florida matron and 
a Memphian,, is home with a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Henry 
Humes and her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Humes.

group filed , iri-ratryfog sfgnf iäd Wrectòlyl^' 
nhani-lww» ’f ./4 '’’1* k'ifrflätly&’ty '

'ost’?-.’

epteftami

Denver, ,-i

A card last week from New Del
hi, India’s most popular city. Mrs. 
"Bobbie’' Borders, who Is a close 
friend-to the Maceo Walkers the 
Fred Rivers ahd Mrs. Johnetta Kel
so (which whom she has visited 
in Jfonwhto, stated that a group 
had met with Parliament In Eng
lish Piace Groups since India' is 
a-member of the British Common
wealth'of Nations. ¡ . and with 

1 a top magazine-in the Sòvièt Union 
-She added that on her trip a- 

round; the world,' a meeting with 
Mme. Ghandi in the garden of her 
home was the highlight of the trip. 
Mie.-Borers was house guest of Dr. 
and Mrs, -Fred- Rivers recently 
when she drove up with-Mrs. River’s 
parents driver to pick up Mrs. 
Vi-'t. Mayfield, mother to the 
charming Memphis matron who 
hates trains And planes. The Walk
ers and Mrs. Kelso have also had 
notes- foom her. We are sure that 
the -Rivers’ have, but they are 
now In Texas. .Dr, Borders and- 
Dr. Mayfield was associates in Ft. 
Worth, for many years. It was 
her sister, Mrs. Lois Havell with 
whom. Mrs. Kelso visited in Alex-

REV. AND MRS. J; A. McDAN- 
IEL left for tho West Coast Mon
day where he will attend a meet
ing of the Urban LeagfUe and the 
cobpie will visit with a son - in 
late'and daughter, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Cornier fa Oakland.

REV. AND MRS. H. H. JONES 
arfe'-now on the'West Coast. They 
were picked in Memphis by their 
son-in-law and daughter, òr. and 
Mrs. J. ; Frazier of Louisville.

MR. AND MRS. D. J. THOMAS 
are back after a trip to thè West

MEMPHIANS were shocked and 
saddened over thepa ssing of REV
EREND GAiLOR KING, SR., who 
passed away on Thursday at 5:55 
at John Gaston Hospital after a 
short illness. Especially is sym
pathy extended to his mother, Bis
hop A. Tennyson of 1888 South 
Parkway. . .

My guest for a few hours last 
week - end was the .stately MRS. 
R. A. BUFORD of Oklahoma City 
and Chicago. Mrs. Buford, aunt 
of Dr. and Mrs. Felton Clark at 
Southern1 University, was enroute 
to Little Rock . . . and was sup- 
poced- to spend the night ... but 
was anxious to get to Little Rock 
with relatives.

Memphians and members of th? 
Press all over thè country -. . . and. 
Internationally, friends mourn and 
are sàddéed over the passing away 
Of Mil. CLAUDE BARNETTE, Di
rector of thè Associated Press who 
was loved and respected by all 
who knew him. He was a Prince; 
Mr. Barnett • had been gravely ill 
for some time at his stately Wme 
lh Chicago. Chicago will miss the 
eminent personality . . . So will 
thè many friehds In Africa, where 
he and Mrs. Barnett (the well 
known Etta-Moten) had made 
many, trips for the Department 
of state. Mr. Barnett was the 
father of Mrs. Stanley Ish, Jr. 
(Sue) who live in Memphis for 
many years with her late husbaiid 
Dr. Stanley Isij. Going up for the 
last rites from Memphis was Mr. 
Maceo Walker? Mrs. Ish's brother- 
in-law. - '

WASHINGTON-(UPI)-Chantlng Mti' i 
demortstrtfidre' 
chamber Mtfoday ■¿gainsf'deftreii df 
stum«/’ SontA 'flf l'thr,deMohiliilfiifttrt*lf« ............. , ,

ft’ied'lto rethfive thdm. ;

One officer was hit in the mouth , Ju 
and another policeman used ■fcTetnt„ D,_ 
headlocktoi drag,»straggling white -sgedal risifof«;® 
demonstrator from a hall behind shotting. . - /- .: 
the spectators’ gallery,...............  .........

The protestors, most of them'Ne
gro and including a., large percent
age of youngsters, filled three sec
tions' of, the gallery a few'-mfoute« 
after the house had. adjourned. 
What few lawmakers were stlll on 
the • floor' quickly "teft' when '‘''the

chanting. y

After capitol police cleared tjhe 
gallery, one ‘ large1 Womaii- in mteftafci 
bright green dress trledrtcr returns ter;>’.;lta%i 
When police blocked her way-,' she ■ Denver ,-j 
syote* at^him., “Yen-ought to^ring'f Jerffii^ i 

yelled.

President Johnson has harshly ¡bi 
criticized the Housefor refusingit» clraWs j 
even consider his proposal that Rev. and 
would spend $40 million for a two- family; j, 
year program alm^atw^ttag. jMta5td'»l 
an estimated 90 million rats fa. the 
nation’s’slums.■’ ■’ ’

I Capitol police chie^ James Pow- 
onstrators ’'were loaded fate paddy 

wagdhs -add' taken-t'd’fteaiby’p'ollbei 
precinct house.-'

Rep. Frank J. BraSCO,; 
saidc the 'demonstrators ajif 
came from hls-fanoklym- 'igi 
and from New Iforlf’s,r 
Which , has been 
thre house slnce tl
Clayton Powell.'

-fc
The group came intp . th?, cham

ber minutes after. the adjournment! 
ft a- routine session' at 2 ;20 pjn. 
They apparently-. used ?»side door 
Usually. left: iop,eh |MK adjourn-’ 
ment for casual'parti wof ’tourists 
seeking 'a glimpse' of. the, cham-;, 
ber. 1, .: -V
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Poor Grades

Senate Investigators Call

By STEVEN GERSTEL

New Parole Board Member

Registered U.S. Patent Office.

influence

R. 0. A. patents typesetter for 
Chinese ideographs.

U. S. considers changes in Viet
nam strategy.

He will be married Aug. 12 to a 
classmate, Miss Sandra Donell Tay
lor, of 1359 Gaither - Parkway.

“There is a criminal element in 
all races and we must enforce the 
law without fear or favor among 
the races."

Romney added the U. S. govern
ment cannot command respect,from 
other nations until it puts its own 
house in order.

He Interrupted his speech on 
dhael, the black power advocate who 
has been attending a Communist 
conference in Cuba this week. He

The Republican governor, a pos
sible 1968 presidential candidate, 
declared that Carmichael had been 
guilty of “treason” in a speech in 
Havana this week calling for vio
lent revolution In America.

SUBJECT:
TVBAT DOES THE 
DEVIL LOOK LIKE"
TEXT:“ Being forty day« tempted 
of the Devil.” - Luke 4:2.

FATAL PLUNGE
BELGRADE - (UPI) - A- Yugo

slav tourist bus swerved off the 
Adriatic Highway and plunged :fc- 
to a ravine killing six persons and 
Injuring 20 others, it was reported 
Monday.'The accident happened 
on the outskirts of the coastal 
town of omis about 10 miles south 
of Split. All the victims were Yu-

Second LeMoyne
(Continued from Page One)

had also served as president of 
his freshman and sophomore 
classes. During his junior year at 
LeMoyne, he was president of the 
Student Council.

said the former chairman of the 
Student Non-Violent Coordmating 
Committee SNCC “and others like 
him” should be considered traitors.

Romney said earlier in the day 
that If future racial riots are to be 
averted “the whole private aspet 
of Amerlan life” must be involved 
in the effort - not just the gov
ernment.

Speaking to local Republican of fl- 
lais, he said the Detroit riot was 
the'result “of people being led to 
believe that all we have "to do to 
correct a situation Is pass a law.”

He said when civic rights statutes 
were passed and nothing happened, 
“they the rioters were forced to 
turn to radical leadership.”

His brother, Charles, Is a sen
ior at LeMoyne.

Roderick Diggs Jr., is a gradu
ate of Manassas High School and 
ranked third in his high school 
senior class. ' ,

(Continued from Page One)

None of the athletes lost were 
starters on the five teams in 
question.

Coach Merritt will take the wraps 
off this season’s big blue jugger
naut against San Diego State, 
Sept. 15, In California. This grid 
contest pits Associated Press and 
United Press International’s 1966 
number one and number two col
lege football teams.

Albany. Ga.— John Holley, 
Director of Public Relations at 
Albany State College, is ‘attend
ing a Summer Institute for. 
Public Relations Officers alt the 
University of Notre Dame, 
South Bend1, Ind.

The two weeks institute will 
deal with the problems affecting 
College Public Relations Direc
tors and the dissemination of 
news through all news media.

PR Holley Has just completed

ton and asked him to propose It.
The Maddox appointee said he 

had also considered recommending 
a limit be placed on attorney’s fees 
but decided that making the 
amount of the fee public would 
serve the same purpose.

Partain has also recommended 
holding public hearings four times 
a month rather than twice monthly 
and has recommended doing away 
with private hearings. However, no 
decision has been reached by the 
other board members.

“I have just gone through civil 
guerrilla warfare in Detroit,” Rom
ney said. “And those Americans who 
preach revolution and preach the 
use of guns should be charged with 
treason.”

CHAUTAUGÜA, N. Y. -(UPI) - 
Michigan Goy. George Romney as
serted Friday, Aug. 4 the United 
States should treat activists like 
Stokely Carmichael as traitors.

“And I am not making a racial 
statement,” Romney declared In a 
speech at the Chautauqua Institu
tion. His audiences, estimated at 
10,000 persons, Interrupted the for
eign policy address with applause 
28 times.

LeMoyne College will openei^ht 
days earlier than usual this year 
to provide additional time between 
semesters for a January Program 
of Independent Study for its Stu
dents.

The traditional faculty conference 
is scheduled for Aug. 29-30 followed 
by freshman orientation and reg
istration Aug. 31.

Sophomores wil register bn the 
morning of Sept. 1 and juniors 
will register that afternoon. Sen
iors will register, on the mornirig 
of sept. 2 and transfer and un
classified students will register in 
the afternoon. Classes wll begin 
Sept. 5.

Final examinations for the first 
semester wi scheduled for Deé. 
18-22, and the Christmas recesS 
will follow, Dec. 23 through Jan. 7.

The January Program of Inde
pendent Study, knpwh as the in
terim Semester Period, will take 
up most of the month of Jan
uary. '.■ ■■
Second semester registration dales 

are Jan. 24 through Jan. 26, with 
classes beginning Jan. 29.

Second semester final exams will 
be held May 20-24, and commence
ment Is scheduled for May 27.

(Continued from Page One) 

and Qualls of Memphis were in 
charge.

He came to Memphis in 1948 
and began practicing law. He or
ganised the Veterans’ Benefit As
sociation shortly after coming to 
Memphis and established a wide 
following here. The fully • staff
ed association functioned several 
years and its chief alm was to 
gain better benefits for veterans.

When the Veterans' Benefit As
sociation went out of business, Mr. 
Estes became a publisher and cir
culated a tabloid newspaper kndwn 
as the Times - Herald.

He later founded a school known 
as Community College of West 
Memphis, Ark. and was successful 
in obtainln ga 625,054 anti-poverty 
grant from the Office of Economic 
Opportunity for a Head Start pio- 
ject in West Memphis and Marlon, 
Ark.

The deceased Is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Frances Estes; a son, 
1st Lt. James F. Estes, Jr„ station
ed with the Army In Germany; 
two daughters, Miss Francetta 
EsteB and Miss Gwendolyn Estes, 
both of New York; his mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Estes of Memphis, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Bertha Green 
of Detroit, Mrs. Melvold Benson 
of North Kingston, R. I., and Mrs. 
Ozeile Dram of Memphis.

His mother and Mrs. Drain re
side at 1989 Prospect in Memphis.

grams were "subsidizing rioters." 
SAYS AIDED AGITATORS

Newark detective William Millard 
testified that anti - poverty work
ers took part In the agitation that 
anti - poverty workers' were In
volved.

“I’m not saying they were respon
sible for the riots,” Millard, a Ne- 
go, testified, “but their participation 
in meetings, demonstrations and 
meetings outside city hall could 
have helped bring it on.”

Davis denied In Nashville Thurs
day that his school was teaching 
hate, but shocked Senators de
manded that he come to Washing
ton for questioning.

The furor was set off when Capt. 
John A Sorace testified that OEO 
awarded a $7,700 grant to Fred H. 
Brooks, Nashville chairman of the 
Student Non - violent Coordmating 
Committee.

Telegraphs denial ■
But Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,

(Continued from F*<* One) 

path of false progress. All of the 
previously announced candidates 
for mayor have, in one way of 
another, had a hand in writing 
the recent political history of this 
community, during which, growth 
has been achieved in spite of, 
rathe rthan because of, the elected 
political leadership. They each, 
now, seek a new mandate, which 
none of them truly deserves.

“After listening to the growing 
cries of anger and anguish from 
the citizens of our community, and 
after waiting in vain for a positive 
course of action from the announc
ed candidates to the pleas and 
needs of the people, I have decided 
to offer myself as a candidate for 
mayor of our city. My decision 
comes from an unceasing effort on 
the part of many citizens of our 
community to establish some mini
mum' levelcat 'human dignity below 
which no citizen could fall, and 
from which, every citizen could 
realistically aspire to rise with a 
reasonable expectation of fulfill
ment.

(Continued from Page One)

interested In improving working 
conditions for sanitation employees.

Mr. Morris has spokes at several 
churches, including Trinity CME, 
pastored by the Rev. iP. Gonya 
Hentrel;; St. James AME, pastor
ed by the Rev. Henry Starks; Keel 
Avenue Baptist, pastored by the 
Rev. P. Moody; Vollintlne Baptist 
pastored by the Rev. W. M. Fields 
Jr.; First Baptist Beale, pastored 
by the Rev. James Jordan; First 
Baptist Chelsea, pastored by thé 
Rev. P. L. Rowe; Providence AME, 
pastored by the Rev. Gleese; 7th 
Street Baptist, pastored by the 
Rev. M. Sexton; St. Stephens Bap
tist, pastored by the Rev. O. C. 
Crivens; Golden Leaf Baptist, pas
tored by the Rev. L. A. Hamlin, and 
St. Luke’s Baptist, pastored by the 
Rev. T. R. Buckner.

In the near future, Mr. Morris 
will speak at smothers Chapel 
CME, pastored by the Rev. Philip 
E. Brooks; Bethlehem Baptist, 
pastored by the Rev. Quincy C. 
Billops, and Mt. Vernon Baptist, 
pastored by the Rev. J. L. Netters.

(Continued from Page One) 

oub-master for the local Boy 
Scouts.

The deceased was the husband 
of Mrs. Maggie Klncalde who was 
graduated with the 1967 class at 
LeMoyne College In May.

Their son, Gregory, 1», a 1967 
Douglass High school graduate, will 
enter LeMoyne In the fall.

Another son Is Calvin, HI, 12.
Mr. Klncalde was the son of Ca

vin Klncalde, Sr.

Services were held from Great
er First Baptist Church 2918 Chel
sea, with the pastor, the Rev. O. 
Breckenridge, and Elder John 
Beuhler officiating.

Burial was Tuesday morning In 
New Park Cemetery with Patter
son Funeral Home in charge.

Honorary pallbearers were em
ployees of the Morrell Co.

Williams, credited with founding 
the militant Revolutionary Action 
Movement RAM, Indicated In the 
letter he wants to return to the 
United States.

Mrs. Ethel Gordon, clerk of the 
“Union court, said she forwarded the 
letter, postmarked Peking and 
dated July 28, to District Solicitor 
M. G. Boyette in Carthage. Boy
ette said Friday he had not re
ceived the letter.

Neither he nor Mrs. Gordon 
would speculate what would be 
done with Williams’ request. “The 
matter Is entirely out of my hands,” 
Mrs. Gorodn said. “I don’t have 
any authority to set bond or advise 
Williams about anything."

Boyette, reached at Carthage, had 
no comment on the matter. Wil
liams and four other persons were 
charged with holding as hostages

WASHINGTON - (UPI) - Sen
ate Investigators called an anti - 
poverty official Friday to question 
him about charges that federal 
funds were used to operate a "hate 
whitey” school in Nashville, Tenn. 
They were also told that antlpov- 
erty workers helped agitate the 
Newark riots.

An urgent call went out to J. 
Paschall Davis, chairman of Nash
ville’s Metropolitan action Commit
tee, to answer charges by a Nash
ville policeman before the Senate 
Judiciary Committee. Capt. John 
ASorace said federal money was 
being used by a “liberation school” 
to teach young Negroes to hate 
whites.

The committee, holding hearings 
on a House - passed bill to make 
it a federal crime to use interstate 
facilities to Incite riots/also clam
ored to find out if antipoverty pro-

MEMPHIS, Tenn.-(SNS)-
The newest member of the State Pardons and Paroles 

Board J. O. Partain, Jr., ¿bid Monday he felt some lawyers were 
"victimizing" persons appearing before the board.
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Silting on the FEPC panel was

missioners John Anson Ford, Tho
mas Hom, Stella Sandoval and

way when he and his wife and 
their two children sought to. rent 
space in the park In October 1966. 
Clayton subsequently filed a com- 
nhi»’). witu FEpC under provisions

er and MacDonald claimed that re- . ........„
fusal to approve Clayton's appli- Chalrm Pier A. Gherlni and com-

Illegal racial discrimination has ville, and Charles J. MacDonald, 
been found In the case of a Vaca- resident manager of. the park, to 
ville house trailer court owner and rent a trailer space to Sylvester 
manager who refused to rent a j V. Clayton Jr„‘of Winters, Callfor- 
house trailer space to a Negro | nla. clayton 29, had been turned a- 
famity, according to a decision of a 
panel of the California Fair Em
ployment Practice Commission.

In the decision, which resulted¡uws ia?«¿’«Krsfirc
SHERIFF LISTENS — TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE, Ala. — r learn more about the American Society,. par-
AAmXAm /Al*. \ CL*-!i£ I.a_____ I I - .1 ’_________ ____1 jMatOn'County (Ala.) Sheriff Lucius Amerson 1 ticularly youth programs and community de-

on July 24, the FEPC ordered 
Lowell D. Flickinger, general part
ner of The Balinese, 711 So. Ver
mont Street, Loa Angeles, a firm 
which owns the El Matador Mobile 
Home Park, 777 Alamo Road, Vaca-

Io Quiet Prison

(second left) gives some thought to one of 
several questions put.Jo him by three of four 
African, students who'visited Tuskegee Institute 
recently on a six week four of the United States. 
Thé tour is sponsored by Operation Crossroads 
Afrjcg and is designed to enable Africans to

velopment projects, Mr. Ahmedou Ould-Abda- 
llah (loft) is from Mauritania, Mr. Maurice Za- 
hui Kouadio (second right) is from the Ivory 
Coast, and Mr. Florent M. Ageush (right) is 
from Dahomey.

is in his third year as associate 
professor of economics at Howard. 
He previously served on the facul
ties of Tuskegee (Ala.) Institute, 
Rugers University, Michigan State 
University, and Huron College at 
Intarlo, Canada. In addition, he 
was a research associate at the 
University of Michigan and worked 
as a research economist with the 
Department of Planning and Eco
nomic Development for the State 
of Hawaii. He holds the Bachelor 
and Master of Arts degrees from 
Wayne State University, and the 
Doctor of Philosophy degree from 
the University of Michigan.

A dozen Negro inmates at the 
Gwinnett County prison camp were 
In a “mutinous state" when guard» 
used tear gas on them, State Cor
rections Director Asa Kelley said 
Friday. . ,

"In my judgment, it was abso-’ 
Jutely necessary,” Kelley said. "Had 
the officers gone In to take phvsioal 
charge «f the prisoners, someone 
might have been hurt.”

The director said an investiga
tion revealed tear gas was used af
ter the Inmates refused to leave 
the prison for work details. A pri
son spokesman said lat»,- the-Ne
gro inmates were “rebellious” amt' 
agitated because of racial rioting'-” 
at the time in Newark and DetYOlt“',

Kelley said there was' some ques
tion as to whether a guard _ha<t~ 
struck some prisoners with a jricir- 
handle. He said one prisoner's Dp” 
was cut and bruised but the guard, 
had denied the charge. 'zr? 

n e -
The refusal to work took place 

the day after a guard forced, one 
Inmate to stop smoking in bed.

Kelley said a report of thelCuB-’.S 
rectlons Department Investigation .; 
was sent to Gwinnett County cdfl-...’ 
clals who would determine if fur-: 
ther action was necessary. “ •

The director said ‘'affirmative 
disciplinary action" Is necessary in 
maintaining order at any prison.-,,,

“This we will do again and again ~ 
and again,” he said. ”

____________________ — •
Soviet plan for military akl'to.' 

Arabs reported.

cation was based on Information 
that Vacaville police had received ..
complaints regarding him. Charles Dwight R. Zook. As the commiss- 
E. Wilson, senior counsel for the i loner assigned to the case,, Mr. 
FEPC since the law was passed Deliums did not participate in the 
case, charged during the hearllng' hearing. Hearing officer assigned 

that the normal trailer court pro- "*"* " *
cedure for processing applications 
had been misrepresented to Clay
ton in order to discourage him 
from pursuing his application and 
that Delmar Williams, the FEPC 
consultant who investigated the 
case, had also been "purposely mis
led" by the manager.

During the hearing It was rp- 
vealed that no Negroes live at the 
El Matador Mobile Home Park or 
the Aztec Mobile Home Park In 
Vallejo owned by another firm of 
which Flickinger Is also the general 
partner. Testimony was a'so heard | " ~___________________
that Indicated the Vallejo court j 
discouraged Negro applicants. In' EXPLOSION WOUNDS FOUR 

both parks', however, it was assert-1 MAN’I A -• (”PI) — An elght- 
ed that minorities other than Negro ! inch shell accidentally exploded 
were in residence. ■ Monday wounding four Filipinos at

At the time of his complaint; the ammunition depot at the Subic 
Clayton was a student ,at the Uni-1 Bay American naval base, where 
versity of California at Davis. He ; the U. S. aircraft carrier Forrestnl 
has since graduated and is em-| is undergoing repairs from fire and 

exphs’ons that killed 131 sailors.

by the State Office of Administra- 
’ tlve Procedure was Lloyd H. James. 
I The Fair Employment Practice 

; Commission administers California 
laws against discrimination in em
ployment and housing for reason 
of race, color, religious creed, nat
ional origin or ancestry. The other 
member of the - man commission 

■Is Mark Guerra. Executive Officer 
Peter Johnson is also Chief of the 
Division rf F’ir Employment Prac
tices in the Department of Indust
rial Relations of which Albert Bee
son is director.

cnaigmg mat he had been denied 
.solely beacuse he was Negro. A 
public hearing was held only after 
C. L. Dellums, FEPC commissioner 
assigned to the case, was unable 
to conciliate the matter with the 
respondents. .

"The decision .also order Flick
inger and MacDonald "to cease and 
desist from acts of discrimination 
in the.rental of .... trailer park 
spaces against any person or per
sons because of-race, color, religion, 
national origin or ancestry," and 
to instruct all employees not to 
discriminate.'

It was the fifth fair housing case 
to reach public hearing out of 
over 550 complaints received by 
FEPC since tneiaw was passed 
in 1963,. Most cases are settled pri
vately by conciliation.

In July 24 hearing, both Flicking- ployed as an electrical engineer.
U. N Council holds wide power« 

in reserve

ECH-AGE 
ANGUAGL 

BY JOHN KRANER. CENTRAL PRESS■•b.'
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WASHINGTON, D. C. - A gov- 
erBment-ftnancecb plan of guaran
teed employment for anyone willing 
and-able to work has been pro
posed by a Howard University pro
fessor. z .; .

The concept which would apply 
primarily to unskilled workers, Is 
explained by Dr. Lewis Schlpper, 
associate professor of economics, in 
a paper scheduled for publication 
this week. The plan is the first of 
its kind to be proposed as a wea
pon in the war on poverty, accord
ing-to Dr. Schlpper.

Under the proposal, the federal 
government would be responsible 
for providing employment for any
one, without regard to his level of 
skit.' Thfe guarantee extends only 
to' employment at the minimum 
wage, Dr. 8chipper emphasized. He 
estimates that the cost of the pro
gram could reach $30 million a 
year. •”

Workers to be covered by the 
system would Include those who 
are unable to find jobs because 
of lack of skills or education, dis
crimination in the labor market 
(due to race, sex, age, etc.), or 
because of a general lack of jobs.

The major features and con
clusions-of tha-studyfoltow

Guaranteed employment would 
provide jobs through expansion of

urgently needed public services. Dr. 
Schlpper said that the types of 
jobs created under the plan would 
be directed at the restoration of 
blighted neighborhoods and the 
building of schools and public hous
ing. Therefore, the creation of new 
jobs, together with the services the 
workers would perform, would help 
alleviate factors, such as slum 
dwellings, poverty, and Inadequate 
educational facilities, which con
tribute to disease, social and mental 
disruption, delinquency, crime, and 
other disorders, The end result 
would be that anti-poverty mea
sures, public employment policies, 
and action to correct social Im
balance all would be joined to
gether in a unified program to 
fight poverty.

An advance vocational training 
program would eventually be initi
ated undert he plan. Under this 
feature workers who showed a cer
tain amount of potential to ad
vance themselves vocationally wou'd 
be trained in skills which are need
ed in the country’s economy.

The federal government would 
establish guaranteed employment 
offices in communities throughout 
the country. These local branches 

■ weuld' function'public-enters 
prises engaged in production and 
supply of social products. Officials

h scutching ir seminile
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Burning, Irritated Foot 
Red, Irritated Hands, 

Tetter—Iciemo

of the guaranteed employment sys
tem would visit local communities 
and confront them with the im
portance of rational social plann
ing and Its relationship to economic 
development and physical Improve
ment. This would lead to a na
tionally coordinated system of de
centralized community planning, 
with the overall alm of utilizing 
all available manpower and other 
resources in tlie nation.

Dr. Schlpper estimated that the 
potential output. of. dwellings, 
schools, or other needed facilities 
would range from, one to three 
million units a ye$r depending on 
the availability of skilled labor. The 
lower estimate Is based on the 
available distribution, of skills 
among the unemployed, while the 
higher estimate1 is based on the 
assumption that',all' needed skills 
are readily ’ available. 1 ■ ■ ■. ■

The author emphasized that 
guaranteed employment should not 
be confused with guaranteed in
come.' " " • '

“While guaranteed employment 
without guaranteed income will at 
least remove unemployment with
out curing all poverty in the coun
try, guaranteed' income ' without 
guaranteed employment could lead 
to harmful effects both to society 
and affected Individuals,” he said.

A household with two or more 
members in’the labor force would 
be able to move Immediately up the 
Income distribution scale, he added 
However, under'the guaranteed in
come level. In addition, Dr. Schip- 
per continued, the ability to sub
sist without productive work would 
tend to weaken an individual's ln- 
edifcentlve and personal drives for 
self-improvement, thereby di
minishing his self-respect.

''This is .of course, destructive to 
a healthy family environment and 
to the normal father Image,” the 
author added.

The economist believes that, s 
guaranteed employment system 
would also improve the well-being 
of the majority of the laboring 
population by removing the poten
tial threat of unemployment 
should, however, be supplemented 
by guaranteed income for those 
who cannot work, he added.

A native of Poland, Dr. Schlpper
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LITTLE JOE 2—NASA'» low coil, 
vertolll» launch rocket. Uilng a 
«olid fuel iyil«m, It hoi proved 
a reliable vehicle for flight test
ing of heavy payload« «uch at the 
firit launches < Apollo at Whit. 
Sand«, N.M. (1963-1965).
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patitis from blood transfusions and 
3,500 die from it. The number of 
deaths from hepatitis after car
diac surgery, for instance, exceeds 
the mortality from the surgery it
self.

armacUt Kir
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Switch tost

■ BUFFALO, N. Y. - A nation
wide automatic transmissions re- 
pair firm has picked a Negro de-

Prussia, Pa.

. Mr. Morgan said If the pilot pro
gram proves successful In Buffalo. 
AAMCO intends to expand it na- 
tlonwide. AAMCO has over 400 
transmission service centers and is 
bpbriliig abbut' 20 new shops a 
month in various parts of the 
country.

Mr. Morgan pointed out that 
there is 4 need throughout the 
transmission service industry for 
skilled installers.■ ■■ and rebuilders. 
“There simply pen's enough , skUly 
ed, Mople to go around anywhere 
in & country," he said, “and we 
v.-ani’to open thlsd oor of oppor-

screen applicants for the company's 
new training program.

Project JET, the $3 million fed
erally funded Jobs, education and 
gaining program of Opportunities 
Development Corporation, has been 
sHbcted to accept applications and 
l*e -screen candidates for the pilot 
progra mbelng established here by 
AAMCO Automatic Transmissions, 
top. ■

Announcement of the new pro
gram and the. selection of Project 
JiTT as the screening agency was 
made here this week by Robert 
Morgan, AAMCO president, Com-

council . presidents and advisors 
from the state’s 10 largest cities 
With state NAACP officials. The 
topic of the special meeting was 
haw»to avoid racial violence that 
hit' cities'elsewhere in the-nation:

Newman said the 35 persons at
tending the conference agreed that 
racial violence could be avoided In 
South Carolina but white officials 
“must be willing to meet the Negro 
halfway."

“In the event of the outbreak of 
racial violence,” be said, *1 think 
that none bf the proposals are more 
important tihari having » represen
tative number of -Negroes on law 
enforcement'(Uvisions.- -,i

“Not to do so would serve to in
tensify the resentment of the Ne
gro community,” Newman told 
newsmen. Ne said the proposal^ 
would1 be delivered to Gov; Robert 
E. MCNalr Monday.

Another recommendation was 
that police officers be Instructed 
"against the use of abusive lan
guage and preciptous: or unwar
ranted use of firearms in matters 
involving raee." ’ ‘ ' .' ? / ■ ' ’

The program drawn fry the con
ference called for commissions or 
“task forces” to be formed by 
NAACP chapters, local governments 
and'state government "to study the 
racial situation With a view to pre
venting violent racial outbreaks."

' ‘ ."F*

Newman said he knew of no 
"black power" Negro leaders of or
ganisations In the state and that 
rumors that there are. 'were'"un< 
founded.”

However, he warned,.,"It Is possi
ble that more militant organiza
tions might come into the state — 
Invited or uninvited." The recom
mendations made attihe conference 
included:

-Negro representation on the 
staffs of the attorney general and 
adjutant general.

-Expansion, of present adult and 
remediar education programs and 
creation of "new and'imaginative* 
programs. ■ v j -

ij'1-'.

-Use Of the influence of the state 
to get all school districts to imple
ment the new compulsory Schtfcl 
attendance .law now. The Itiw-igiflBS 
districts until 1974 to do sor >

-Slum clearance and housing re
newal projects with or without ¿fed
eral money, grid bétter recreation
al facilities.

-State and local job opportunity 
commissions to help -high’ school 
students find summer jobs and 
drop-outs find year -, round jobs.

Non.- racial.pollcy ln the ap
pointment of county, boards, com
missions and coftjnïIttèeSi * "

^Ir^evjn blight of natural nóBéftéSK 
than SPr3nCe andrriak<ih*f tooko,der
jftó many art hesitant about using ^rnanert'pertitide 
halrCdtorlpg which may change -the' nattirtl Wookr while 
coloring gray.

Ptofessionatly-tlrained hairdressers know the importance of 
their customers’ preferences when unwanted gray become«! 
problem. These experts also know that Clairol craat^f semi
permanent Loving Care4 hair coto» lotloh without petótddO.. 
to color only the gray without changing the natural shade: They 
also find Loving Cdre blends back color faded by chemical 
processing. Because of its mildness. Loving Care’ maintains 
healthy looking hair arid lasts through a month óf shampoos.

Whatever a woman’s reason for wanting Loving Care for b* 
hair, she is, always wise to consult a professional beautician 
Hairdressers art equipped with a family of fine ClairOI products 
tód the training to promise each patron the loveliest and W 
pefsonalittd haircoloring effects every tinté she visite her sálon.

ifeW' . . fito»s»JS

Alexandei Is married to the farmer Mis; 
Jo Ahn Sims and is the father of four childrens 
Karen, Carmen, Patrick, arid Julie Alexander, 
He is a 1959 graduate of Mirehouse College, 
1964 and 1966 graduate of Fulton Air Service, 
Inc., FAA Approved School for Private arte 
Commercial Pilots; Is certified by tlié Fòdera 

Aviation Administration as Aviation Gróünc 
Instructor; and is Squadron Commander of the 
Price High School Cadet Squadron of the Clvi 
Air Patrol'where he Holds the rank of First 
Lieutenant and the Aeronautical Rating of 
Pilot. He is a member of the' National Aero
space Education Assdciatidn.-i I >

^our prôféisiônàl iMáutician 
Wióws thè àtìàwer...

—Because of sensitization, trans
fusions in the case of girls arid 
women can kill their babies as much 
as 15 years after a transfusion,

Doubts are raised as to whetiher 
so many transfusions are necessary 
in the first place. Dr. Arthur Kelly, 
secretay of the Canadian Medical 
Association, is quoted as saying, 
"NO doctor can be'positive that! a 
person will die if he doesn’t get a 
transfusion or live if he does.”

Another is quoted: “At least half 
of all transfusions are unneces
sary; personally I think the pro
portion is much higher than that 

.. A great percentage has been 
death -dealing."

And another: “Because I entered 
surgery before the flood of blood 
began, I am always amazed to see 
blood given tor ordinary operations. 
It seems to be quite all right to 
take a pint of blood from a donor 
and let him walk home, but wrong 
to lose a little blood during sur
gery.”

What many people do not know, 
Kennedy pointed out, is that even 
radical surgery is being performed 
today without blood transfusions 
and that Jehovah's Witnesses, py 
their refusal to take blood, have 
led doctors ta develop bloodless 
surgical techniques which are act
ually safer and which are now used 
eVen on non - Witness patients.

Dr. Charles Bailey of St. Barna
bas Hospital in The Bronx, New 
York, who is a leading open' - 
heart surgeon, reported in . the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association that “getting along 
without blod transfusions has a 
significant bearing on medical 
practice, for the usual hazards as
sociated with whole blood trans
fusions could all be reduced" If al-

i 'ei-pe; wiM-* GF 'GF
• ■ t ■ ■

: = By STEVE HUNTLEY

COLUMBIA, S.C. - (tlPI) - South Carolina's branch of. the. 
National Association for thfe Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) ijaliirctay demanded full desegregation of all law en- 
torcéthént^eiícftls to'fh$ üfdte.

The NAACP aimed Its request at 
the statets all - white highway pa
trol and the crack State Law En- 
fortem'ent Division SLED. It said 
the step could prevent racial viol
ence in SOlilh óafoliha. 7

The Rev. I. DeQulncey Newman, 
¡.„líate field director for the NAACP, 

said' all 'law enforcement agencies, 
from local police forces to the na
tional guard, should have Negro 
representation In line with the Ne- 
gfo - white population ratio. V.

-He said there. Were only 12 or 15 
Negroes tn the' state’s-' natidnal 
guwi

__ 'a'A;‘'■ .* • >.( • - :

"(Integration of the agencies that 
wchld be responsible for'riot con
trol ff violence tahould’-break out

'. W' ...........

Jehovah's Witnesses — often the 
target of attack because of their re
fusal td'take blood transfusions — 
are fighting back, in their usual 
“bloodless” way.

Their’s is a campaign of mild but 
forceful words, launched nation
wide this month, to warn others 
that' freedom of choice of medical 
treatment is endangered.

ames G. enedy, News Service Di
rector of the Watchtower Conven
tion of Jehovah’s Witnesses Au
gust 10-13 'at the Columbus Mu
nicipal Auditorium, explained the 
goals of the campaign, which will 
see the Witnesses calling on judges, 
doctors and lawyers as well as the 
mail -on- the -street.

What prompted the Witnesses to 
take the offensive, Kennedy said 'is 
a’ broad attack nbw' being mounted 
against parental rights in matters 
pertaining td the health and Wel- 
fare of their children.”

INMICHIGAN

It happened in Michigan, where 
the state legislature has been asked 
to pass hew laws allowing doctors 
and hospitals to give emergency 
care to minor children'despite any 
religious objections' by the parents'.

Kennedy was quick to point out 
that Jehovah’s Witnesses do not 
reject, medical help. "We love life. 
-We love our children, and will do 
everything in ou’r power and in the 
powerofmodernmedicine for their 
welfare — everything except break 

' God’s laws.” !'■

And that's where the rub comes 
With the Witnesses, because they 
insist 'that 'taking blood into the 
human‘body is a violation of God’s 
law and tantamount to renouncing 
their f&rlstian faith. ' "

J Passage of legislation like that 
proposed in Michigan, Kennedy ob
served, “would grant to doctors 
almost unlimited discretion. Gone 
would be the right ttf disagree with 
tire doctnrs on any point." ’ "

... -. ■ ■
! ,The witnesses are prepared to 
show that suah legislation is not 
ohlyunconstitutional, Kennedy 
said, but that it opens the way for 
medical abuses which would en
danger life itself, particularly since 
"today's cure may be found to be 
tomorrow's folly."

' Kennedy cited some examples of 
•what has already occurred In some 
'cUses involving Jehovah’S Wlt- 
riesses: ■

-In Florida, an adult woman’s 
I leg was amputated under court or- 
iller despite her strenuous objec- 
tlons.

! -In Michigan, a W .raar -old 
S was given blood transfusions

er a yourt order obtained with
out a hearing and without the par
ents’being told about«.

BABY GIRL DIES

1 —Also In Michigan, a baby girl 
died after transfusions given un
der a court order, likewise obtained 
Without the parwit’s being heard.

i “The right of parents to select 
'the type of treatment to be given 
their children has been arrogantly 
shoved aside In such cases," Ken
nedy declared. “Unfortunately nbt

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER TO ATTEND 
AVIATION SEMINAR-The Cessna Aircraft Com
pany has awarded an expense paid seminar 
to'Julius J. Alexander: Jr./ à commercial pilot 
and teacher of aviation at Luther Judsan Price 
High School in Atlanta. Appointment to the 
seminar was competitive and 'Àlpxdnder is ono 
of ten'teachers selected out of 120 applicants.

The Seminar bfeglns on August 9th and 
terminates on AugUst 1HK. Thè teh teachers 
will meet continually for the three days, four 
general aviation mànufacturing plants in VÌf|- 

chita, and participate in dialogues with top 
general àviaiion-officials in the nation. 

■’ Alexander, albng'Wth nine •'bthet appoint
ees, will fly into Wichita on Tuesday after
noon. The ten will represent only about 8% of 
the total number of aviation teachers in the 
nation who applied for the seminar. Of the

ert with'the aptitude to learn that 
We can.”:"- w <• *1 .

, Hie program, know nas AAMCO 
Opportunities, will be open to as 
many presently unemployed, train
able workers' as possible. It will 
Include classroom and on-the-job 
paid training; ■ .

Mr. Morgan said that after a 
man has been ¡trained and certifi
ed he will be offered a Job by 
AAMCO. “Maybe we can’t hire them 

. all in Buffalo,” he stated, “but we 
'need skilled men ill over the coun
try. Well consider reocatog toy 

S fflin who desires it.” - y- ■■

’’LET'S WALK H0ME, "lkl TOO TIRED TO 
RIDE IN A TAXI WITH W- - /

all doctors adopt this unreasonable 
stance with respect to parental 
rights. There are those who respect 
the rights and the religious scru
ples of others."

Especially alarming to Jehovah’s 
Witnesses, however, is the trend 
“to crystallze current medical opin
ion into law.” Some judges, they 
say, have let emotion upset their 
Judgment to the extent that they 
technically violate the law them
selves by giving "telephone con
sents" to treatment before a hear
ing is scheduled.

"Already persuaded that doctor 
knows best,” said Kennedy, “they 
decide the question prejudicially.”

But does doctor always know 
best?

Kennedy and more than a million 
other Jehovah's Witnesses think 
not. At least, not always.

Said Kennedy: “Blood transfus
ions therapy, the fgd today, may 
soon fade out as did the great pan
acea ot yesteryear — bloodletting. 
History records ihow George Wash
ington and other great men were 
bled to death — killed — by the 
mistaken but current medical prac
tice of bloodletting."

SPECIAL EDITION

A special edition of the Witnesses’ 
magazine, Awake I, which they will 
distribute in their current cam
paign, comes armed with evidence 
that blood transfusions are equally 
hazardous; If not more so, and that 
many doctors already are alarmed 
at the widespread use of blood.

Quoting medical publications and 
doctors by name, the "Awakel” 
makes such points as these:

-Over 20,000 deaths a year in 
the United States result from blood 
transfusion complications — hemo
lytic reactions, overload, serum he
patitis arid the like. This means 
that, on the average, that every 25 
minutes somebody dies of a blood 
transfusion.

—30,000 annually get serum he-

RAY CHARLES RECORDING RECEIVES GOLDEN SPIKE AWARD - 
The "Genius" Ray Charles beams his approval- of thé Golden 
Spike Award won by his highly popular commercial for. Coca- 
Cola. The Hollywood Society of Radio and Television judged the 

Ray Charles version "Strings" as the best radio commercial for 
1966 in the 60-second and over category,

Waymon Wright, staff representative, Public Relations De

partment, The Coca-Cold Company, explains the award to. 
Charles In his dressing room following a recent Ray Chéries! 

concert in Atanta. ¡

PALMER'S
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p... . .Ideep into their own .poe|<eta to 
make the game democratic.

In„the,toffmcy of the Negro.quest.

tnow who" fiw law' suiti' thrbugW- 

' ojit the south seeking ,to open

reUgion?
of!

t ï By MARION E. JACKSON

’ ALFRED E. HOLMES - D CRACY'S GOLFER

■A,. : Alfred E, .(Tiijjj, Hoimej,, former (jilted. Gdîfërs ^sspclatloij' 
ûiriàteur champion In the great championship fistic yea« of ^e 
Ldülvwçn honored recently at the Bqb Hayes Invitational Golf 
Tdurhdment. The tribute was a fléstute long overdue. Few’ 
fàlhlliili. Tri ghlf hdyp made the tremendous' c6n'ftiljütlô'n tothe. 
gainé ai "Tup^ grid his faihef thé ïçiiif H. M. Holniei..The‘iri were 
not',onlÿ a tabor of love for the game but à devotion that sky,- 
fàtkétf to statesmanship; The Holmes'were the "freedom fighters 
of golf."

, Thé, Holmes family were golf

game, but they were symbols of 
'"'""pic cotopetitton. Not t only

-, pay-to-play, but the/ diii

municipal links to all people re-, 
gardles^' bf race, creed,'color or

■ More notably, they fought for a 
penetration Into the golf associa
tion and societies tint controlled 

.. with an ironclad hand, the guts of 
CfÓ>petltion, ttoit is organized com- 

They opened up a bleak 
which was golf in the 

iatos.lt wis a vista ai
olà of the Negro profile 
Oman’s land in which the 

I'M* orily a shadow of a man. 
..T.

.‘She .Holmes brought the Negro 
out from under the dark clouds of 
despair which had so ominously and 
ignominiously Ignored the Negro 
and channelized him into a waste
land ' of futility, through the bar
rier of the19th hole.

» • » »

Golf wM a closed shop barring 
ÙeNegre until "Tup” and his fa
ther went into the courts. Not un
til they acted did the walls of Deep 
South gólf segregation,come tumb
ling down; The Holmes family’s 
tlctqry for .unfettered , and un
restricted golf competition on At- 

’ |ap|a municipal, links provided the 
legal fttmat for an attack on the 
baktiohs of jimerbw golf through
out the nation. The Holmes fami- 

phant success and was a notable 
M^niark qn the freedom express
way which had made for more 
democratic highways in this couri-

■ •••• 
, I ■ , ' • ♦ • •

' a PERENNIAL on the U. S. 
amateur tournament trail during 
his formidable years, “Tup" Holmes, 
ehjoyed enviable status amohg the 
ranking minority golfers of. tills 
nailon. He was a four-time winner, 
qt..the. United Golfers Association 
amhteiir championship. •

He tutored speli. famous names 
as. Jbe Louis, Leonard; Reed, Billy 
Eckstine, Sugar; Ray Robinson, 
and copntlesS Atlantans, who play
ed 'to regional and national tourna
ments,

maq of action,"Tpp" was in 
Sid forefront of the'unceasing :and 

ways uphill battle 
ifoceptdnce, status t 
th« Negro golfer an 
on the ganifcls ■ 
Viewed to 
Oharles slitta,'Howard+ànd Pete 

. Blown and a Sprinkling of others 
oh the Professional Golfers As
sociation .circuit,. .,

He made a strenuous trip to French 
Lick, Ihd., accompanied by his wife 
Mrs. Bennie Chapple and Miss 
Velma Hammock to accept the 
award at the Bob Hayes Invita
tional Golf. Tournament.

' '"it-’'' • A,'*'*-,; , , "
■ " ' T W,. '

"Tup" ' knew" his" condition,' but' 
hA consented, to Charles E." (Cbpck) 
Cofield, of Triangle Enterprises, to 
visit the Bob Hayes French Lick 
Invitational Golf tournament last 
Jpiy -2i-23. : ' ’•

♦ ♦ • •
’........ ’ ’ ■

Mayor Ivkri Allen, Jr., recogniz-

ly format WM a signal and triuAj-

lowing proclamati,on wüh Ips hot 
seen ukint.or been publicized Until 

‘tW reading, ’ • < t.1*

MAYOR IVAN ALLEN’S prioT 
CIiAMATIQN. honoring Alfred! E. 
“Tup" Holmes b aZ’fèllowz:

OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
WHEREAS, the „City, of Atlanta 

has1 afforded a vista pf opportuni
ties to alf1' -Amerlcahs, ■ especially 
those wh oare' energ'etlc, enter,-, 

iprlstog qnd possessed with initia
tive 'and. dedication, and' ' 

1 WHEREAS, thè city of Atlanta, 
Georgia has.produced a dyhaip.lc 
personality, such as Alfred' "Trip" 
Holmes, Who lias exemplified the 
precepts and principles of good 
citizenship arid civic responsibility, 
ahd

WHEREAS, the Alfred "Tup” 
Holmqs .was not satisfied with mak- 
tog hlmself a concrete and a con
tributing citizeri, and

WHEREAS, the said Alfred "Tup" 
rfolmès assumed thè respònsibllity 
of leaving the side of the road 
and going out into the highway ¿f 
life and helping others to create 
sportsmanship, better race rela
tionship arid better civic jrlde 
among'al lthe citizens of Atlanta, 
Georgia, arid

WHEREAS, hé has utilized the 
faéilltlesà variable to him among 
those citizens who believed in 
sportsmanship, and.

WHEREAS, he became and is a 
sponsor of public golf, particular
ly to the City of Atlanta and the 
State of Geòrgia, and

WHEREAS, “Tup" Holmes has 
been a fòur time winner of the 
Negro National Amateur Gólf 
Championship, and

WHEREAS, his fame has be
come nationally known and he 
has contributed immensely and as
sisted in aiding amatuer golf and 
golfers, and particularly the ama
tuer Negro golfers and their count
part, throughout the city and the 
state; ' .< ■ . . ■■

BE IT RESOUVED that because 
of the dedication and the profound 
and sincere time, energy and eri- 
terprlse expended and projected 
without reservation by the said 
“Tup" Holmes, .

NOW, THEREFORE, I Ivan Allen, 
Jr., Mayor of Atlanta, do proclaim 
“Tup" Holmes Day In Atlanta.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my, hand and caused 
the Seal of the City of Atlanta to 
be affixed this 14th day of July, 
1967.

'Mr. Wrestling,

The Atlanta Chiefs are home t&s'. 
Wednesday night, Auguit j. against 
their . second ; plage , enuntfrpert; 
from the, Western'Dlvislop. of tlie 
National. Frofesslqh'1,!. Soccer Lea
gue, the St. Louis Stars, . ■'

The game will mark the, second, 
lime the,two teaus have met «»U 
the fir« In Atlanta stadium,'ft. 
Ihejr f nrsi clash, the .Chiefs de- 
fgated the Stats, 2-1 in, St. Loti’s, 
on . two zqais by center-forwafp 
Graham Newton — both assisted 
by, lnsldj right Peter McParlahd. 
The goal9 were spired In the first 
half, and tin Chiefs held their 
lead while giving. .up just, one goto 
t</ the Star's inside right, Bora 
Kostlc. <1.

'The, two gqals to a game by tlie 
Chiefs’ Newton has been'surpassed 
only on July 19, when he became 
.the first Atlanta player to perform 
the “hat trick" by scoring three 
copspcutive goals In'a game whije 
defeating, Toronto 4-1. He is tied 
with, player-coach Phil Woosnani 
wlfh eight goals for the year as 
the team’s highest scorers.

* * * *
In the first. Atlanta-St. Louis 

pane, the Stars’ goal „was assisted 
.by, the N. P. S. L.’s leading scorer, 
outside right Rudi Kolb). JKolbi 
.not only has eight assists for (he 
sespori, .but he has also scored 
thirteen goals. Roth are League 
MihL,,.

The second high scorer, for the 
Stirs is center forward Norb Pogr- 
teba. He has eight goals — the 
samq number as the Chiefs' lead
ers, Woosnam and Newton.

Both Atlanta and St. Louis are 
in second placo in their divisions 
of the N. P. 3. L., and a victory 
looms .essential for both in their 
efforts to catch the division lead
ers.

Game time Wednesday night, 
August 9, is 8:05 p. m, Tickets are 
available at all Atlanta Braves 
ticket outlets.

Search Launched Near 
Griffin For Missing 
Boy, Who V

GRIFFIN, Ga.
4 " .................
day launched a,search for a 14- 
i,_;.' ___
beeh missing' since he wandered

_____ (UPI) - The 
Arifiy ;an,d Civil Air Patrol Mon
day launched a,search for a 14- 
year -0I4 Grlfifn youth who has 
beeh missing' since he wandered 
into a wooded area Sunday,

The Eastern Aerospace Rescue 
and Recovery Unit, with headquar
ters at Warner - Robins Air Force 
Base, said two planes and ground 
crews were searching a 400-500 acre 
area7 for Anthony , Scott.

The youth ,son of Willie Scott 
of Griffin, was last seen at about 
11, a.m. Sunday when lie wandered 
into the dense, wooded area near 
his home.

■ The . father told authorities ills 
son was 5 - feet 4 -Inches, weigh
ing 140 .pounds, with brown hair

son,. Dayton, Oh|o, posted a 153 
stroke card to emerge as .gross 
winner of the Bob Hayes French 
Lick Invitational Gplf Tournament.

, 8econd. ’-place. finisher was also 
a Dayton resident, Eddie Williams, 
who garded a 154. ,i'4. ;

■ Thé complete list of gross win
ner are as follows:

Bob Hays French Lick 
tlonal Golf Tournament, 
Lick, Indiana.

Grpss winners — men. — 36 holes, 
Dave Wilson, Dayton, Ohio —153 
Eddie Brown, Dayton, Ohio -r-154 
Bob Washington, Indianapolis— 

.155-.
Jerry Brooks, Shreveport. La. — 

156
J. N. Mamble, Dayton, Ohio —

161

- 162
?■ Willie Sims, I Dayton, Ohio - 
184 t ■' ■■■,: ’■ -rbi,"

Lynn Ross,. Dayton,'Ohio "i . 
Fred Wilson. Iijdlfcnijtolli, Ind, 
Russell Smitjn," Indianapolis, Ind.

LOW NET WINNERS - MÈp 
Dr. George Rawls, indlanapolil, 

Ind, . , vv
Lenzie Evans, Dayton,.Ohio, ' 
Ted Lyde, Akron, ‘phlp 
O. Sterrett, Detroit, Mich'/ 
Bob Kent, Indianapolis, Itid. 
Stretch. Jenkins, AkiM ptoQ. . 
Dr. Hàward Campbell, Indianap

olis, Ind. , . .
(¡tolleri McKissick, Cleveland, 

Ohio

Bill Miller' Indianapolis, QInd. 
Dr. Ed. Graham, Indianapolis.

OPEN TIeOiITIES WON BY

RACE REID 4 Twelve year old.

Horace Reid has captured two more first place 
trophies this season by winning the 12 and 

under boys singles and doubles event of the 
Crackerlarid Open Tennis Championships at the 
University of Georgia in Athens. He was the 
first Negro to play In this annual event. After 
a first round bye and a second round default 
over Robert Moretz,' Reid defeated Mike Purcell 
of Covington, 6-0, 6-0, Bill, Deloache of Green
ville, S.C., 6-2, 6-3 and Gil Gainer (defending

champion) 7-5, 6-3. Reid teamed with Steve 
Morgan of Atlanta to win . tiie doubles frown 

with 6-2, 6-1, and 6-4,-5-7, 6-4 victories over 
Bob Rodgers-Page Garffinanfer and Bill De- 
loache-Chahdler Spatlih, respectively. Reid won 
his single and double crown Friday, August 4.

The photo shows' left to rights Nathaniel 
Reid (brother of Horace), Branch Currington, 
Washington Park' Tennis Pro, Reid, and Willie 
Whited who Won the Georgia Open Junior title 
Thursday, August 3rd at the Washington Park 
Tennis Center. - (Photo by W. A, Scott, III)

By DICK DEW

BOSTON - (UPI) - The.Bos
ton Red Sox, taking themselves 
seriously In their surprising bld to 
winn the American League pen-! 
nant, Secured a Pressure - prover 
player when they obtained Catcher 
Elston Howard on waivers from 
the New York Yankees.

Howard, a member of the Yan
kees since breaking into the may 
jor leagues, lnl955 and a one-time 
Most Valuable Player,, joined the 
Red!.Sox In Minnesota Friday 
night.

•

The,,37-year-o.ld Howard, beset 
I by Injuries this year, had threatened 

to retire from baseball rather than 
currently are second place in the 
join a new club but Haywood Sul
livan, director of Player Person
nel for Boston, announced Howard’s

decision to accept the change fol
lowing telephone discussions with 
the catcher, his wife and his busi
ness manager.

» ■* * *

Not only does Howard join a Red 
Sox club which is one of the 
youngest.to the major leagues with 
few. players whq have experienced 
a pennant drive, but he can prove 
an invaluable addition playing his 
home games to fenway park with 
its inviting home, run porch in 
left field Norm Siebern is the only 
other Boston player who has been 
to a World Series. The Red Sox 
American League after finishing 
ninth last year. They haven’t won 
a pennant since 1946.

• • • •
Howard, the 1963 American Lea

gue Most Valuable Player, has 
played on nine Yankee pennant 
winners and in 47 World Series 
Games. He has a .198 batting aver-1 Howard.

age with three homers and 17 runs 
batted in this season and a 10-year 
career mark of .284 with 152 hom- 
eis and 681 RBI’s.

Rookie Boston manager Dick 
Williams said, “Howard will help 
us immensely. He will help us in 
our drive light down to the wire 
and he won't tighten up in the 
pennant drive since he’s been in 
so many of them with the Yankees. 
He’s loaded with experience and 
savvy behind the plate. We are 
looking for experienced players for 
the pennant drive just like the 
White Sox are.”

» * • ♦
The Red Sox, who paid the $20,- 

000 waiver price for Howard and 
must send the Yankees two players 
from the Boston organization at 
the end of the season, shipped spare 
outfielder Jose Tartabull to their 
Eastern League farm club at Pitts
field to make roster room for

Two of the . most popular man
agers to Atlanta . Cracker history, 
Dixie Walker and Whitlow .Wyatt, 
have been added to the roster for 
tjie Old Timers Gqme, August 12, 
at Atlanta Stadium. The contest 
will start at 1. p. m.

Walker, and his .immediate, suc
cessor, Wyatt, each woh. pennants 
for the Crackers.to the early 1950s 
Wyatt, in >954, managed thé 
Crackers to a clean sweep of the 
Southern Association pennant, 
playoff and . Dixie Series and still 
counts It as his biggest thrill in 
baseball, . .

Both Walker anG Wyatt, of 
course, were fine major league 
stars a? plqyfrs bpfore ¡turning tq. 
the managerial ranks. Walker, the 
"People's Cheerce” in Brooklyn, is 
now a scout in the Braves’ organi
zation. Wyatt is the Braves’ pitch
ing coach. ..

Other stars from the past wha

ri .

. ft ...

. Wrestling", manag
ed by Leo Garibaldi, will risk his 
bljndjold against. El Mongol, man- 
aged' ti^TOW'-jaCk, in the Geor
gia , heavyweight championship 
todW.Frld®' night, August 11.

“Mr. Wrestlipg*’,h^ agreed to 
unmask andf leave .Georgia, if he 
fails to w,to' .thb' Georgia heavy
weight chanipiorishto.

' will be twin, .¡tag-team'’
‘njamjea ^, the .Tjprfes Brothers aqd 
Louie ,Tlliet pud Alex Prez square 
oH-lii;,.» dogfight and the Vachon' 
Brothers oppose Rick Hunter and 
'Bob Armstrong, . 1 ■

Dr/iJterry Graham will be the; 
foe [or Ike Eakins, while Dick. 
Dunn will -provide the opposition 
for Bob Nander.

Matt Jewell, the" Georgia Negro 
heavyweight champion, will meet

"Weft cui fat the wavca 
When «he dives off the high 

1-, ipriflgboardl’’

STRIKE SPREADS ~

.SUDNEV(UPI) - A one -. 
week, strike, of. newspaper workers 
spread Monday, Eight hundred' 
striking newsmen voted to contin
ue their walkout over a re-grad
ing. system .effecting, their pay and 
jobs. Printer’s union members voted 
3,000 to 5 to support the strikers 
and the New South Wales labor 
edun’eir voted, to exten dtfae strike 
to all metropolitan newspaper em
ployes'.

which 
it home at 

» sura they are alwayj clean 
_ roùp ;of towels'

Houston, A vin Appling, Jclnjdi Mitchell,, Leroy 
one;' Oscar V/ashburn, and Fjörrls Mozely. 
ruck drivers will also sport nôw uniforms. - 

(Photo by Perry) ' . ...._

By JAMES D. HEATH 
(WORLD SI’ORTS^STAFF)

It only took two touchdowns .|n 
the first quarter to set the West
team afire to go on ahd win the 
10th Georgia Interscholastic Associa 
tlon 10th Annual East - West Foot
ball. Classic 32-13 at Herndon Stadi
um Friday, Aug. 4.

The West, who was rated,the un
derdog of the gaihe, reorded tóiih- 
dpwns to. the first, second and. 
fdurth quarters to otit - play the 
East squad, the pick to win the

...
It Was the fine quarterbacking 

of James. Jones, of ,Wm. James High, 
Statesboro, Ga., arid the defensive 
play calling of Lemon Street High’s 
Richard, Crawford, that produced 
arid djrècted the West victory^ , 
,Tb)s yict'ory adds' ariother win 

to' the West winning mark qf 2-7-1 
ip the. ciarle, while the'Eqslj spqfts 
a 7-2-1, The .classic was first played 
iri Atlanta to im.. , ..

With four minutes left..to play 
In the first quarter,, the, (West 
scored two touchdowns, taking the 
lead, 14-0.

QB Jónes tossed a 9 yard pass 
to halfback William Tillman of 
Lemon St. High for the Wèst first 
score. Tillman also scored the PAT 
on a pass from HB Marvin Brown 
of Douglass High.

At the 1:31 mark, Jones tossed a 
20 yard pass to Brown' for another 
West score. Porter : Connally lugged 
the mall over for the PAT. This 
TD was set up by a blocked print 
made by defensive lineman Hen
ry Wallace of Wm. James High. 
Wallace downed the ball on the 25 
yard line.

The East bounced back with a 
score in the opening minutes of 
second quarter • with QB Clay 
Brown of Burney - Harris High, 
Athens, Ga., connecting with End 
Clarence Scott of Trinity High, for 
a 75 yard run - pass play. PAT was 
no good. Scott was Jack Pitts, who 
is now playing at Michigan State, 
favorite receiver when the Trinity 
Bulldogs won the GIA State A foot
ball title in 1965.

Six minutes later, the West prof 
duced another TD this time 
Jones sneaked the ball over from 
2 yards out. PAT was no good.

The first half ended. 20-6.
Durlrig the halftime break, the 

Archer High School marching band 
presented a musical show featuring 
the music of recording star James 
Brown. The band was directed by 
James Hall. !

In the, thrift quarter, each team 
carried the ball up arid down the 
field until, the last three minutes 
and thè East added 7 more joints

run and Walter Rittenberry ran 
the point after. ' ■ .

The third quarter ended with the 
West, leading the East, 20-13,

Going into the fourth quarter, 
the Wèst defense led by all - state 

linebackers Richard Crawford, real
ly applied the pressure on the East. 
Crawford and company had the 
East players fumbling and punting.

IWth only 6:25 remaining in thè 
game, the West made use of a East 

-fumble and scored with Jones tos
sing a 36 yard pass to End Ronnie 
Lowe of Fairmont High, Griffin, 
Ga,..Attempt for point after failed.

Still moving the ball, the West 
scored the final touchdown with 
2:40 showing on the scoreboard 
clock, on 29 yard pass tossed' by 
Jones, to Henry Baker of Liberty 
County High, McIntosh, Ga. PAT 
was no good.

Besides getting victory number 
two. the West recorded the highest 
score in the all - star classic 10 - 
year history. The previous high 
was 19-6 set in 1963 by thè East 
squad'.
CRAWFORD. JQNES RECEIVE 
GAME AWARDS AS BEST . .

Richard Crawford and James

have accepted invitations to appear 
are Detroit outfielder prid. later a 
well-known, Atlanta' pastofr Dr. 
Plerpe’ Harris (he will gives'the in
vocation); Cracker outfielder Jim 
Callaway; Braves infielder GH Eng
lish; Cracker infielder Bobb/iyillls; 
Miracle Braves pitcher Bob Smith; 
National League; batting ctorinpion 
arid former manager of Jfae st. 
Louis Cards and rittsblirlh Pirates, 
Harry Walker; Nashville oWflelder 
Charlie Gilbert and’ former* ¡Crack
er home run king, Le Burger ■

Various former league fificlals 
who will’ appear are. X01 ra* Bir
mingham and AtlantiriOM?Eddie 
Glennon; former Knoxvilto man
ager Neal Caldwell; formejjMem- 
phis GM Frank Longlriottijifam- 
er Mobile GM James McPhllUps; 
former Chattanooga GM Joe Engle; ■ 
former Cracker • groundskeeper 
Beans Hadleyan dformer jCraiker 
team physician Dr, Harry 'Rogers.

< I'h“1;5,:.

1.
■

ATLANTA, Ga.-
By DON PHILLIPS

A senate prisons committee politely told Georgia, counties 
Aug. 1 either to bring their prison camps up to minimum stand-
ords or close them down.

However, In a public report, the 
committee skirted the issue that 
was to be one of its major recom
mendations -work release and work 
incentive programs - which would 
let prisoners hold outside jobs and 
have their wages , placed in savings 
or sent to their families'.

The report .after a last - minute 
change, only said that much pro
grams were “under study." It was 
understood there, was some dissen
tion among committee members 
over the desirability of such pro
grams.

The committee report said that 
20 per cent of Georgia’s 74 public 
works camps were in need of ma
jor repair. The other 80 per cent, 
it said, are operated in a "busi
nesslike manner,” but needs some 
minor changes.

Although the report itself con
tained only obscure language aboui 
enforcing the committee’s recom
mendations', Chairman Hugh Gillis 
of Soperton, left no doubt the com
mittee intended to enforce its 
edicts. . ) .

Gillis said his committee was pre
pared to introduce legislation in 
the 1988 legislature to force com
pliance or a shutdown of the camps 
if local officials1 did not follow the 
recommendations.

Other committee recommenda
tions included':

-Minimum health and safety 
standards for all prisons;

-Maintenance of work schedules 
by prisoners .aimed at eliminating 
the refusal of some prisoners to 
work after committee Investigators 
found deficiencies to their' camps;

-Rotation of local prison inspec
tors and a complete updating of

prison rules and regulations; ' 
-Enlargement of the trustee pro

gram; and,
Better training of guards 'With 

more adequate compensation and 
fringe benefits.

POST OFFICE VEHICLES '■
The. Post office Department has 

announced it would stop using 
foreign-made cars the middli of 
July'. A department aide said; ar
rangements have been, made/with 
three U. S. suppliers.to lease"some 
200,000 cars.

Jones were awarded . the game 
awards. Crawford was named the 
Best,All - Round Lineman and 
Jones was’ cited as the Best All - 
Round Back.

Crawford was the captain of the 
Lemon Street Hornets who won the 
state A championship and led the 
team in tackles unassisted. He was 
a member of the local press all - 
city, all - metro, all - region and 
all - state teams.

The Lemon Street graduate also 
received the Captain award for 
West team and has signed a grant 
to attend the University of Min
nesota.

Jones' was cited as the top back 
because of his outstanding play to 
passing his team to the title. He 
tossed five touchdown passes and 
scored one himself.

Clay Brown received the' Captain 
award for the East team. He is a 
graduate of Burriey - Harris High 
located to Athens, Ga.

Coach Ben Wilkins of Lemon 
Street High and head coach of the 
West squad, was presented the win
ning'coach plaque! David Dupree of 
Luc/ Laney High, Augusta, Ga., 
was 'the Etost head coach. ■ - 
SCORING

WEST (32) - Jones-to Tillman 
9 yd pass. Brown to Tillman PAT; 
Jones to Brown 20 yd priss. PAT 
run by Connally; Jones 2 yd run. 
No PAT; Jones to Lowe 36 yard 
pass. No PAT; Jones to Baker 29 
yd pass. No PAT.

EAST (13) — Brown to Scott 75 
yd pass. - run. No PAT; Lane 5 
yd. run. PAT run by Rittenberry.

FILMLAND fight
MANILA - (UPI) - The Man

ila Evening News said Monday 
movie-star Lucita Soriana was hit 
in the face with, a broken glass 
bowl during a fight with.actress 
Stella Suarez while they were on 
location filming “Sexy Dolls," a 
movie in which they were co - 
starred. The paper said deep gashes 
in the face of the 27 ■ year -old 
sex symbol may cause her to lose 
the sight of one eye and could end 
her movie career.

ARREST FISHERMEN .
PALERMO, Sicily - (UPI) -Po

lice announced Monday that two 
fishermen have been arrested on 
homicide charges for using under
water explosives that killed two 
Belgian tourist skindivers, Jeah - 
Paul BroSteaux, 22', ahd his finan- 
cee.Chrlsttoe Georgette Coenen, 2^, 
last Wednesday, Police said fish
ing with explosives is illegal.

■ Greater pressure for 0. S. defend 

system seen. . > . ., .

Rapid progress ■ made by Ctonia 

), ut nuclear arms. .

j I

Escape device for orbiting astro
naute developed.

Professionals Needed
An expert fellow called 

at the last minute to share 
blame.

-Record, Mankato, Kan.

in 
the

.

STAFF** DIRECTOR . foil ÎÛ»

President's sjieéltì- -commis
sion to investigate cur^int 

ridttog ia Theodor«, AiJöiJM, 
Dltoojs dlrectoi

■■MOST WANTED" - Bad 
check artist John D. Slaton 
is added to the FBI's list of 
"Ten Most1'Wanted" fugi

tives. He Is heavily tattooed, 
is 41, weighs 155-170, 19 5- 
feet-11, has; medium com-, 
plexion, brown hair, brown 
eyes, a scar on right cheek .

5 r. .-•

KHUr-QUAKE IN CAllACAS—Here ;
rubble left'by the killer earthquake which shook Caracas 
Vetiezuela, kflltog'nearly a hundred jpersqns. '

iatos.lt
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FRENCH LICK Indiana - They 
honoired Alfred "Tup” Holmes here 
at the French Lick Shereton Sat
urday, Aug. 5. It was a highlight of 
the 2nd annual Bob Hayes French 
IM, Invitational Golf Tournament
sponsored by Roya Crown Cola
Company, Columbus, Ga„ and 
hosted by Enterprises of Indianap
olis, Ind.

Philip Morris Company of New 
York, N. Y„ was hospitality hosts, 
Richard Ammons, formerly of At
lanta, and Miss Wanda Washing
ton, public Relations Representa
tive« of Philip Morris Company, 
served as host and hostess for the 
Docktail Party, Wigs & Fashion 
Show for the ladies.

' Top golfing prize went to Dave 
(Skinny) Wilson, of Dayton, Ohio 
who came in with a 153 for the 
3« holes to cop the (gross score) 
honors while Dr. George Rawls of 
Indianapolis Ind., was the winner 
of the “Low Net” Honors.

In the women’s division, Eliza
beth Standfield of Indianapolis was 
tops in the gross scores and was 
also medalist while Velma Ham
mock of Atlanta, Ga., was the low 
Net Winner. Mrs. Bennie S. Chapple 
of Atlanta was 3rd Place Low Net 
Winner.

Included were trophies’ from Roy
al Crown Cola company and a 
Sterling Silver Loving Cup for Mrs. 
Holmes and a large Walnut plaque 
from Royal Crown Cola Company, 
Triangle Enterprises, Philip Mor- 
rls. Company, Pharmaco Inc, Adoz- 
en long stem Red American Beauty

Rural Negro Dwellers Need
New Power Against Poverty

Marion, Ala. - (SNS) - Emory 
0. Jackson, speaking at the 34th 
annual session ol the Rising Star 
Association Number 1, said that 
rural Negro dwellers "need new 
power” in which to combat poverty, 
traditional injustice, political cheat
ing and inadequate education.

Mr. Jackson, managing editor of 
the Birmingham World, said that 
a "trinity of power" Is needed by 
the rural Negro group, namely, 
power from on high; power at the 
ballot box and power In the pocket
book.

The association meeting was 
held at the Friendship Baptist 
Church of which the Rev. J, Sims 
is the pastor.

“A good job, a fair opportunity 
to improve and advance, a chance 
to be a full person, are pillars1 of 
the good life", declared Mr. Jack- 
son. He added that tlhe Negro 
group in the Fifth Congressional 
District seems to have little to 
show that those who represent 
them in Congress are interested 
in their needs and aspirations.

“Your vote is your political voice 
Make it talk and work for you”, 
suggested Mr. Johnson.

Using the theme, “Reach Within 
Yourself”, Mr. Jackson, chancellor 
commander of Naomi Lodge No. 
127,'Knlghts of Pythias, said the 
Negro rural residents need payroll 
opportunity. He observed that the 
middle man seems to be geeting 
the1 better end of anti - poverty 
funjis while thepoverty man is get
ting good advice which has no 
spending value.

Editor Jackson was introduced 
b^ the Rev. L. D. Patton, chaplain, 
A$o, Mr. Jackson suggested that 
fraternal organizations and uplife 
societies need to reform their pro
grains so that they can provide 
leadership and services for .those 
trapped in poverty, musled by bad 
leadership and who have lost faith 
in their own ability to do some-

--------------------

^When I take a case, I thoroughly 
- study the background.
”, Events happening years before, 

can win a day in court.}}
■■■

' Maybe that's why I picked
'. Gordon's London Dry Gin.

Good English background.
Dry the way I like it.}}
Charles E. Uoyd. Attorney. Advisor to the Slauson-Washington
Coordinating Council. Counsel for .The Bank ol Finance. Advisor to Operation 
Bootstrap, is one ol the most successful young lawyers in the Southwest.

Roses In a bouquet for Mrs. Holmes, 
from Philip Morris company. A 
special Plaque Inscribed with 73 
names and a large silver bowl from 
the United Professional Golfers As
sociation and friends.

Mr. Albert J. Dunmore, manag
ing Editor of Michigan Chronicle, 
Detrot, Mich. Read the proclama
tion and made the presentation for 
the Hon. Ivan Allen Jr. Major of 
Atlanta. Charles J. Smith, in Di
rector of Special Market Activities 
Royal Crown Cola Company made 
the presentations for his company. 
Mr. Richard Ammons and Miss. 
Wanda Washington for Philip Mor
ris Company.

There were some 183 golfers, both 
men and women, entered in the 
tournament. Many brought their 
families to enjoy this truly out
standing tournament which has al
ready been schedule for the next 
five years.

More than 375 Golfers and In
vited Guests were on hand for the 
2nd Bob Hayes Golf Classic at 
French Lick, The dates for the 1968 
Golf and Family weekend are Au
gust 2, 3, 4, 1968 for more Infor
mation: Write to, Mr. Clifford Wil
son Sr. President Triangle Enter
prises.

P. 0. Box 88384 Indianapolis, In
diana, 46208.

On the recommendation of 
“Tup" Holmes the 1968 Bob Hayes 
French Lick Amateur Invitational 
Golf Tournament will have a Sen
iors Division, with the First Place 
trophy named in honor of "Tup" 
Holmes.

thing constructive for themselves, 
This was the third major speech 

made by Mr. Jackson hi Marlon 
within seven months'. Mr. Jackson, 
a graduate of Morehouse College 
is vice - president of the Birming
ham Opportunities Industrialization 
Center, Inc.; a member of the 
Board of Directors of Protective 
Industrial Insurance Company and 
a member of the board of officers 
of Sardis Baptist Church.

Hampton D. Lee, a mortion, is 
president of the association. Theme 

I of the annual meeting was "You 
Can’t Turn Back the Clock.”

Three winners were announced in 
the eight - person essay competi
tion on the basic theme of- the 
meeting. Winners were Mrs. Willie 
Lois Smith, first place ($25); Miss 
Lydia Ahn Green, second place 
($15) and Mrs. Lilia Ford, third 
place ($10).

In his remarks, Mr. Lee stressed 
the need for membership growth, 
suggested that the association 
should decide to expand statewide 
and nationwide. He reviewed some 
of the problems facing Perry Coun
ty residents and caled on the 
members to stick together and 
work together for the betterment 
of their group and community.

Dinner was served on the church 
grounds. Attendance filled each 
session. An overflow turnout was 
at the evening session at which 
Mr. Jackson spoke; A Youth Hour 
program was also heard.

Israelis draft law to keep all 
Jerusalem.

Indian leaders deny U. S. fin
ancial aid.

House panel acts to save Teach
er Corps.

Elsenhower finds flaw in mlnl- 
shlrt trend.

U.S. Shoots Down Own Plane
Transport Ammo To Front

The hour has come

By CHARLES S. ALDINGER

MORTUARY SERVICES

The Morris Brown college W>1- 
verines are expecting more than 65 
potential candidates to report' for 
physical examinations on August 
31, 1967. practice is scheduled to 
begin September; 1.

Thurgood Marshall, named to Su
preme Court. ' -,

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Charles E. Price, associate pro

fessor of Political 8clence at Mor
ris Brown and a weekly columnist 
for the Atlanta Daily World spent 
the greater portion of the summer 
touring Europe.

Price’s main objective in ihls trav
el was to make a comparative stu
dy of the welfare programs in some

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.-(UPI)—A federal judge Tuesday de
nied a petition by a Negro on Raiford Prison's death row that 
he be allowed to read Negro-oriented magazines.

SENIOR GIRL SCOUTS PREPARE FOR TRIP - At their Chastain 
Park campsite, these Sertior Girl Scouts trained_for the forth
coming Caravan for Canada and Expo '67. Members of North
west Georgia Girl Scout Councils, left to right: (first row) Linda 
Miller, Cornelia Manual and Theresa Hill; (second row) Virginia 
Cotton and Cordelia Manuel.

ma.
The big shoes to fill offensively, 

are those that were wom by James 
Bing halfback and Thaddeus But- 
tone fullback. We are still in need 
of the big man with speed at full
back. However Minder Rucker a 
product of Drake High School, 
Thomastown, Georgia seems ready 
to step into the vacancy created by 
the graduation of Janies Bing, af
ter a year experience with the de
fensive unit.

Three sure pair of hands are re
turning in the names of Willie Car
ter as a senior from Carver High 
School, Birminghma, Alabama, Ra
nald McNeil from Center High 
School, Waycross, Georgia and 
George Atkinson, from Savannah, 
Ga.

The signal calling and passing 
will be handled by Roosevelt Rus
sell of Wilson High School, Tif
ton, Georgia and Calvin Simpson 
a 6’2" 215 pounder from East De
pot High School, LaGrange, Geor-

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
The Morris Brown College Wol

verines are beefing up Its offense 
as well as its defense. In many of 
its games with leading opponents 
Morris Brown’s defensive unit even 
though strong was not deep enough 
to continue holding without a of
fensive threat.

The defensive unit will be led by 
lanky Tommie Hart from Ballard 
Hudson school of Macon, Georgia, 
a 6’3” 220 lbs. defensive end who 
has been honored by the SIAC all 
star team three times, the SIAC 
coaches all conference team 3 times, 
100 Percent Wrong Club selection 
3 times Extra Point all city team, 
WERD selection 1 time.

Hart will be supported by .such 
stalwarts as George Atkinson a 6’ 
1” 175 lbs. defensive back from Sol 
C. Johnson High School, Savannah, 
Georgia, who has1 also received 
honors by SIAC all - star selection, 
and SIAC coaches all conference 
team, as a defensive back.

Wilburn Jackson, from David T. 
Howard High School, Atlanta, Geor
gia, who was honored by being 
named to the SIAC all conference 
team.

Then there is Carlton Woods of 
Harper High, Atlanta, Georgia who 
should be ready to slide Into defen
sive back slot after having a year 
to gamer experience via the route 
of trial and error.

The defensive line will probably 
be anchored by George Myles 6’4” 
235 pounder from josey High School 
Augusta, Georgia and Ronald Ly- 
las 6’4” 220 pounder of Carver 
High School, Birmingham, Alaba-

■ ,. y • v ■
RIOT CLUE—Oavld Gtaaberg, 
executive director Of the 
President’s new Riot Com
mission, tells reporters at 
the White House toil there 

is no question that "outside 
agitators" are involved in 
the current big city rioting, 
but tie says here Is'no evi
dence of national conspiracy.

Head Coaoh Major Powell is a 
graduate of Morris Brown College 
where he was selected to all SIAC 
and All - American.

Assistant coaches and their 
schools are A. E. Adger, Allen Uni
versity: D. P. Falconer Philander 
Smith College: A. T. Neeson, MBC 
and W. T; Greene MBC. ■

TUESDAY HIGHTS 
AHD

SATURDAY URTI 
LADIES FREE

The twin - engine Caribou trans
port was one of three American 
planes disclosed lost over North 
and South Vietnam. U. 8. spokes
men said an Air Force Phantom 
jet was shot down over North Viet
nam Wednesday and its two crew
men missing in action. In South 
Vietnam, a U. S. Supersabre jet 
plunged to earth on Aug. 3 near 
the big Bien Hoa airbase but the 
pilot was rescued.

In ground fighting, American 
Marines launched two new drives 
against Viet Cong stronghold areas 
in the northern quarter of South 
Vietnam. In one series of battles 
near Da Nang, U. S. Marines killed 
at least 77 Communists and lost 
eight American dead and 57 other 
Leathernecks wounded.
RELEASE FIGURE

In Saigon U. S. spokesmen said 
114 Americans were killed, 893 
wounded and five missing in com
bat action in the Vietnam war last 
week.

The figures did not include the 
casualty toll of the weekend fire 
and explosions that swept the car
rier Forrestal. The Forrestal toll 
rose Thursday to 131 killed, 62 in
jured and three missing.

The week’s war casualties, al
though the lowest sinee mld-Feb., 
raised the overall war toll to 12,- 
430 killed, 74318 wounded and 636 
missing in action.

In Washington, President John
son disclosed Thursday he. has au
thorized an increase of 45,000 to 
50,000 in the number of U. S. 
troops committed to South Viet
nam. This will bring the authoriz
ed troop strength in Vietnam to 
about 525,000.
SHOOT DOWN PLANE

The accidental shooting down of 
the Caribou transport plane took 
place at a Special Forces camp at 
Ha Phan, about 15 miles west of

U. S. District Judge William Mc
Rae threw out the request by Hen
ry Jackson r„ a 27 - year -old 
convicted rapist with a sixth grade 
education.

Jackson had complained that au
thorities at the prison allow only 
“white” magazines and newspapers 
such as the Saturday evening post, 
Readers Digest, U. S. News and 
World Report, Sports Illustrated, 
The Atlanta Constitution and Jour
nal and a host of other “white 
magazines and newspapers” which 
prison personnel claimed were cho
sen for their "uplifting, education
al and entertaining” value.

"The broad scope of magazines 
and other reading materials avail? 
able,” said McRae, “has not been 
shown to be racially directed in 
any manner.

"The petitioner has failed to show 
that they are manifestly discrimi
natory.”

Jackson had sought ip his unus
ual petition to be allowed to sub
scribe to the magazines Ebony, Sep
ia and the Pittsburgh courier, a. 
newspaper.

The young prisoner, who has 
spent six years on death row upon 

^conviction of raping a white wo
man, testified at a court hearing 
last week that he wanted to read 
“black magazines which have some
thing in them abon' Negroes, news 
of the Negro community, things you 
can't read in other magazines."

James B. Godwin, assistant sup
erintendent of the state prison, 
claimed that Raiford’s "Board of

11 European countries Including 
England, Prance, Germany and 
Italy They observed the effective
ness of the Marshall plan after 20 
years.

His special interest in welfare 
programs grows out of his associa
tion with , the DeKalb EOA (The 
DeKalb Anti - poverty program) 
as treasurer and a member of its 
board of directors.

This was a continuation of plans 
started by Prof price several years 
ago to spend toe summer investi
gating and observing some pro
blems which are related to his spe
cial interest in law and govern
ment.

In pursuit of this general objec
tive, Price has spent summers stu
dying Daddy Grace and the House 
of Prayer; the Black Muslims; the 
Civil Rights Demonstrations of, 
1963,1964; the Development of New 
Governments in toe Bahamas and 
Jamaica.

Last summer, he spent toe sum
mer studying toe Negro Prayer as 
an index to the new mood in the 
Negro community. To do this, Price 
visited Negro churches throughout’ 
the rural sections of Georgia, Flor
ida, N. C. and S. C.

Price admits that this type of 
study does not result in the award
ing of any degrees but he says he 
learns-a. lot. He was accompanied 
on this trip abroad by his wife, 
Mrs. Lennie B. Price, social science 
teacher at Turner High.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - (UPI)- 
Federal judge William McRae Fri
day took under advisement toe re
quest of a Negro prisoner on death 
row that he be allowed to read pub
lications designed for the Negro 
market.

Attorney Earl Johnson, repre
senting Herman Jackson Jr., 27, 
told Judge McRae his client “has 
been discrimlhatorily treated” be
cause he Is allowed to subscribe on
ly to “white" magazines and news
papers.

Asst. State Atty. Geh. David V 
Tumln asked McRae to dismiss ths 
petition because “it falls to show 
why relief should be granted.”

Johnson, convicted in 1960 of 
raping a White woman, testified ¡he 
wanted to read things “about the 
black community" unavailable in 
publications inmates at Raiford 
prison subscribe to. He asked to 
read the magazines Ebony and Te- 
pia and toe Pittsburg courier, a 
newspaper.

James B. Godwin, assistant sup
erintendent of the prison, testified 
he found articles in Ebony and 
Sepia which in his opinion were 
"sexy and spicy” and articles and 
pictures which might “incite diffi
culty racially.” He said prisoners 
were allowed to subscribe only to 
their hometown newspapers and 
that Jackson never lived in Pitts
burg.

Godwin said the magazines on 
the list were picked not because of 
race but because of their "educa
tional, entertaining and uplifting” 
value.

Censors" surveys materials coming 
into toe high-walled north Florida 
enclosure to make sure it includes 
nothing “sexy or spiOy" or some
thing “that might cause a security 
conflict.”' ■ 1

Godwin claimed during toe hear
ing that Ebony and Sepia contain 
“parte that we feel would incite 
difficulty racially.”

Under cross examination, he said 
that he objected to one article and 
pictures which were headed 
“needed, more human understand
ing” and to a picture which he 
felt showed "an apparent rioting 
scene.”

but I am troubled, as I think most 
Americans are troubled.
for a landing when it took a direct 
hit in the fuselage from a single 
round of 155mm artillery, that "cut 
that plane in half.”

Earlier Thursday, a two-pronged 
CommuniBt guerrilla attack sent 
30 rounds of mortar fire and a 
barrage of small arms and Recoil
less rifle fire thundering into a


